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In a. 1 1/2 hour session last
Tuesday evening, local Wayne
merchants had the opportunity to
view the student .focus group from
behind a,.o~e-v.:ay mirror. Ap
proximately' a ,doze~ questi9~s

were posed to the 1o students to
help the. Business Expansion Task

. Forte determine..the_marketlngc ef-- -
.fective.ness of Wayne businesses.

. SeeTALKS.pllge 3

SINCE HIGH school, she ,has
wanted to work in the capacity of

1978, she has accumulated 13
years experience in the profession.

Prior to coming to Wayne, she
worked as an assistant librarian at
the Westmar College library and as
a library media specialist with the
Dunlap Community Schools in
Dunlap, Iowa.
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WAYNE - 'What' do you Ii~e

most about W.ayn-e?" was the first
question asked a group' of 1~
Wayne State College students
participating in a focus discussion
led by Wayne State Professor Ken
Hallgren.

The focus group is part of a joint
project between the ST~RT _llusi
nes, Expansion Task Force and the
Wayne State College business re
search class.

Talks address shopping trends

...., o.hlkodler

SARAH CAMPBELL (LEFn, a stlldent at Wayne State. ex
plains some of her shoppIng experiences wIth fellow stll-
dent Nancy Schulz.' .

Phot......,: .... CrlIt

SUE BURYANEK checks through some of the books In the
Wayne Public Library. She was hired last week to head
the library operations.

Library board selects
Buryanek to take helm

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

The Wayne Library Board has
announced that Sue Buryanek has
been hired to replace Kathy
Tooker as the director of the
Wayne Public Library.

Buryanek comes to the Wayne
library from her interim librarian
position with the Wayne State
College library. Since graduating
from Wayne State College in
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exceeds

SHE SAID ONE of the most im
portant aspects to her job is. to
p~OVtge voluoteers for the vari.ety
of services Go!denrod Hills offers.
One such examplei.. Alvena Wil
son, who formerly was the Wayne
family service coordinator, who is
now working as a volunteer.

Wilson left her position with·
Goldenrod Hills to pursue other
car:eer options but she stm works as
a volunteer.

".I'd like to build additional In-

SINCE BEING named coordina
tor, Stuthman said she set a nurn·
ber of plans for the Wayne office.
She said she would like to make
people more aware that the
Wayne office is there for their
needs.

"When I first talked to people,
they didn't realize we even had
one: she said. "I'd like to try and
make the office more visible."

In her duties, Stuthman will
oversee contacts with the eco
nomically disadvantaged residents
of Wayne, Cedar and Dixon coun
ties while informing them of Goid
enrod Kills' services. She will also
be responsible for the seven
monthly immunization clinics held'
in Antelope, Cuming, Dixon,
Cedar, Madison and Wayne
counties.

Director hired

Stuthman
to direct
local office

WAYNE - Christine Stuthman of
Wayne has been hired as the
Wayne Family Service Coordinator
for Goldenrod Hills.

Stuthman, a 1983 graduate of
Wayne State College, began
training for the position Feb. 18,
and she will soon be working out of
the Wayne office located upstairs

. at 512 E. 7th SI. She holds a bach
elors of science degree in counsel
-ing and sociology.

other programs- on campus, ac- 
cording to Cyndi Wagner, director
of annual giving and phonathon
(oordi nator.

Wagner credited student callers
. for much of the campaign's record
, 'success.

'These students did an out
standing job: she says. 'They
made hundreds of calls dudng the
month-long campaign, and they
represented Wayne State College
very well."

The phone campaign has pro·
gressed rapidly in recent years,
Wagner says. Here are totals from
previous years: 1986, $46,000;
1987, $69,000; 1988, $97,000;
1989, $114,000; 1990, $164,000.

,'.~

Foundation
phonathon goals;
reaches $180,788

WAYNE - The 1991 Wayne
State Foundation phonathon raised
a record $180,788, according to
Wayne Groner, vice president for
institutional advancement. This ef· .
fort exceeds last ,year's record total
of $164,000.

"The remarkable success of our
phone campaign is a strong
indication that the public has a
great deal of confidence in Wayne
State College,' Groner says.

"Alumni and friends we talked
to are very proud to be associated
with Wayne State and they are
willing to support our programs
through their generous gifts."

The phonathon proceeds will
fund scholarships and support

Dishing out Kiwanis pancakes
DURING THE WAYNE KIWANIS PANCAKE FEED fund raiser for youth Thursday, over 600 people attended the feed. In
this Instance, Brenda Wittig of Wayne, dishes up some flavorful Kiwanis pancakes to local resident Leona Kluge. In all.
It was estimated that over $1.000 was nett.ed from the annual event. Other Klwanlans pictured are: (from right) Jim
Blerbower, George Phelps. Joe Salltros and Dr. FrancisHaun'''f

pTHER FINALISTS in the drawing were Erwin Jerman, Ed Kluge, Eldon
Roberts, Bonnie Nelson, Pam Nolte, Janice Mau, lorraine Johnson, Helen
Beckman, Ruth Haun, Elaine Hedell' Verdina Johs, Lois lessman, Floyd
Glassmeyer and Russell lutt. '

All of the finalists are from Wayne except Hedell, who is from, West
Point.

Echten.kamp, submitted his second place entry blank 'at Clarkson Ser
vice in Wayne and Nelsoh' submitted her first place registration at Pac· 'N'
Savee _

SPONSORS OF the fifth annual Wayne Great Giveaway are: Hardee's
of Wayne, Fredrickson 0"01 and Convenience Store, Pac 'N' ,5ave, The
Wayne Herald and Marketer, Diers Supply, Taco Stop, Stol~enberg Part
ners, Farmers and Merchants Bank, Medicap Pharmacy, Mid~esLLand,
ClarksonService and ERA Property Exchange.

The winning names were drawn Thursday at The Wayne Herald and
Marketer by Andy Wright after Wayne Herald Publisher Gary Wright read
each semi-finalist's tic~et. He then retur~ed alL16 ticket~ t(f the box,
where they were shaken up before Andy drew the winning names.

WITH. THE THEFT charges, the
maximum penalty is 20 years in
prison, a $25,000 fine, or both and
the- minimum 'sentence is one year
in prison. .

Fairchild said Heier was arrested
Thursday, March 14 at 3:30 p.m. at
his residence in Wayne. He said no
more arrests are expected; al
though Ensz said the investigation
by the Wayne Police Department
is continuing. Fairchild added that
he believes the incident was a one
person operation. At the time of
arrest, Heier did not resist, he
added.

Photetgraphr. Mlirk CrIll

WINNERS IN THIS YEAR'S Wayne Great Giveaway are
(from Jl!ft)I.,gO!l_a'Nelm.tUlnd Marvin Echtenkamp.

Nelson, Echtenkamp selected
a.s.winners jn Great Giveaway

WAYNE - leona Nelson and Marvin Echtenkamp were all smiles Thurs·
day night.

That's because Nelson was selected as t~e grand prize winner of $250
in the Wayne Great Giveaway -drawing and Echtenkamp was chosen as
the second place winner of $150 in Giveaway butks.

Whill! it was the first time Nelson had qualified for the final drawing,
Echtenkamp qualified two-years ago. He said he was excited about being

__ .c.ho~ena£..1he.G[e'ILGi\leawa)' second. place winner.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne County Attorney Bob
Ensz announced Friday that he. has
filed chaigesagainst Jerry A. Heier,
23, of Wayne for the alleged theft
of cash, coins, checks and food
stamps Irom ..QualityfQods Center
in Wayne on March 10.

The alleged theft. occurred
sometime between the store's
closing Sunday, March 10 at 6 p.m.
and opening Mond~y at 8 a.m. The
burglary was reported by Quality
Foods personnel Monday, March
11 at 7:30 a.m.

ACCORDING TO Ensz, Heier is a
former employee of the store. Ensz
said Heier was in the store at the
time of closing and ailegedly
re'moved the money from ~ safe
after the store had closed.

City of Wayne Police Chief Vern
Ea;~-ch"d--Sa-id~fHG~-ely .
$15,000 to $16,000 was allegedly
taken from Quality Foods and over
$15,000 was recovered. Fairchild
said he did -not know the exact
amounts which were allegedly
taken, nor did he know the exact
amount which was recovered.

Ensz said early' Friday that he
filed theft charges against Heier,
which is a class III felony charge,
because the incident didn't appear
to be a burglary, as had previously
been suspected.

Along with being charged with
theft, Heier has also been charged
with criminal trespassing, a class I
rpisdemeanor with a maximum
punishment of o~ar LQjqjLand

-a-rr-:-OOO fine, or both and a mini
mum of nothing.

'Theft
charges
·f'!~.·1 '-.'A-".•c...--.-.,~..".:~., =I=IC-&

Cln~y s.... Faith
l.II..~"C~_~onI , '.
Extended Weather Forecast: .
M<lnday through Wednesday;
dry Monday and Tuesday,

. chance of showers' Wednes
day; highs, uppe,,4OS. to

,.mid-50s; I~, ranging from
nii?-20s to mid-30s.

R~p4-up slated
'WAYNE - St. Mary's

School in Wayne: will hold
kindergarten round-up on
Friday, March 22 from 8:30
to 11 :30 .a.m:----- : .

St. Mary's School is open
to all children in the Wayne
area., Persons wishing add,i
tional information are asked
to contact the school office,
375-2337, mornings.

-W~GtJier.- .-.

Derby postponed
WAYNE' - The Wayne Cub

Scouts pinewood derby has
been rescheduled from last
weekend (Saturday, March
16 and Sunday, March 17) to
April 13-14.

The Pinewood Derby
weigh in will be done Satur
day, April 13 and the actual
races will be held Sunday,
April 14.

Workshops
WAYNE - Northeast Ne

braska communities have the
opportunity to participate in

_.tbe .. small-business anis-
tance/adult education MS
DOS based transportable mi
crocomputer'lab and 'work
shops being offered through

.~he-Wayne-S-utl!Lo1feged'
vision of business.

Small bU5'inesses, women's
clubs, professional organiza
tions and the general public
are encouraged to partici
pate. A total of 15 work
shops will be delivered
throughout the 1991 year
on a non~credjt, no cost basis
for all Pi'rticipa,nts.

For. more information,
contact Cheryl Bowers at
Wayne State College at 375
7479.

Day speaking
WAYNE - The Wayne

State College home"",,:_
-nomia--club-is-sponsOfing a

lecture by Connie Day of
OPT Seminars Monday,
March 1B on campus. The
public is invited to attend.

The lecture will be held in
the north"dimng'rOom of the'
college's student center at
7:30 p.m. It is being pre
sented in observance of the
World Home Economics Day
and Women's Month.

Director chosen
WAYNE - The Wayne

Area Chamber of Commerce
and Wayne Indu'stries have
announced the selection of
Curtis Wilwerding as the new
executive vice-president.

)Nilwerding is from Council
Bluffs, Iowa and a 1990
graduate of Peru State Col
lege. Prior to his completion
of a bachelor of arts at Peru
St~te, Wilwerding served four
years with the U.S. Air Force,
where he specialized in
telecommunications.

Wilwerding officially takes
-office today (Monday). In his
110n~, .there -:wilLDeTPu:sV~ 
ness after-hours Tuesday,
March 19 from 5 p.m. to 7
p.m. at Geno's, Steakhouse.
TIckets fot the after-hours

- ~maYDepurcfiased-at--the
Chamber Office.

Ata~lanc.
free· chicks

WAYNE - The Wayn~,
Chi.cken .Show Committee
will be giving away fancy
baby chicks ,,to Wayne
County 'yout\h today
(Monday) only on a first-

-~·-come;. first-served basis.
~-_ ~,~r.he--Ghick$-"~ee-pic-ked.

eup-at-·,theresidence of
Catherine Williams. at 502
logan.St. anytime Monday.
Anyone wishing to,/:omebe
fure 8.a.m. are asked to call.

, Persons Wishing.to pick up
these .free chicks are limited
to five chicks per person. The
only condition to. piCking up
the chicks are that particie

-pants-'display them at the
Wayne County Fair in August
and the Wayne Chicken

•Show lull' 13.
For more information,

contact Williams at 375
4311.

,
F



wiches when they visited the cen.
ter on March 4.

The newly;.v'eils took a ski trip to
'Salt Lake City and are making their
home at 11577 Wakeley Plaza No.
13, Omaha, Neb., 68154. '

Community Calendar---,
MONDAY, MARCH 18'

3 M's Home Extension Club, Verdina Johs, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 19
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, ElSie Saul, 2 p.m.

'VilIaWaynelenaiiliOU15 weeKly meeting; 7'p.m.-
Tops 782, 51. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20
Villa Wayne Bible studY,'l 0 a·:m.· '
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, sec!'nd floor, 8 p.m.

Mr. ilnd Mrs, Rodney Dahl

THE BRIDE, a 1987 graduate of Washburn University with a BBA. He
MH5 and a 1990 graduate of is ·.a client representative for. First
Washburn University, is employed Data Resources, Irk. in Omaha.
with MCI in Omaha.

The bridegroom is a 1985
graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
School and a 1989 graduate of

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of March 18-22)

Monday: Hot <jog with bun, tri
taters, mixed vegetables, cherry
shortcake with whipped topping.,

Tuesday: Buritto, nacho chips Deck's' we"d 4'0 y'ears
with cheese, green beans, pineap-' .' . . . , .
pie, banana bread. . MYRON "MIKE" AND Lou Deck of Hoskins will observe their

Wed.nesday.: Beef pattie with 40th wedding lIInnlversary on Sunday, March 24, Fr1ends
bun, plckl~ slices, baked beans.'...;.,~l1d~rel~~hies.~re,ln.l/ltedtoattelld~penhouse.recep~
pears, cookie. .--- ._- tlon from 2to 4:30 p,m, In·the Winside auditorium, The

Thursday: . Lasagna, French honoree's request no gifts, The receptlC!n Is belnt hosted
breaa, corn, peacnes; cookie. ----oy-fliecou·ple's children anotnel, spouses, 'jjforig wltll

Friday: Ham and cheese with grandchildren,
bun, whipped potatoes, orange .

~~~~P.:i~~~~:~~~ pudding with Grac.e Lad. ies Aid .. meets
Available dally: Chef's salad,

rdll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

Wednesday: Spaghetti with
meat sauce, garlic bread, coleslaw,
pineapple.

Thursday: Sloppy joe, French
fries, apple crisp, relishes.

Friday: Surf burger on bun,
potatoes, applesauce, white cake.

Milk served with each meal

THE NEXT meeting of Wayne
Area Retired Teachers will be May
13 at the Black Knight. lIa Noyes
and Roberta Welte will serve as
program chairmen.

Dr. Donald Hickey of Wayne
State College will speak on
"Nebraska's Heritage: People and
Institutions." The program is spon
sored by the Nebraska Humanities
Council and is open to the public.

Persons wishing additionai in
formation about the program are
asked to contact Roberta Welte,
375-4649.

April and May. Dates and times will
be announced.

Alice Schulte, legislatiile chair·
man, reported on several bills be
ing discussed that are of interest
to the group. Mildred jones, in
formation protective service
chairman, distributed booklets,
entitled 'Home Safety Checklist:
and Betty Anderson, health chair
man, showed the group several
exercises they can do at home.

woman speaks on
New Guinea at
Teachers meeting

ALLEN
(Week of March 18-22)

Monday: Hamburger, French
fries, fruited gelatin.

Tuesday: Pjzza pattie, corn, cin
namon applesauce, rolls and
butter.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets
and honey, mashed potatoes and·
gravy, peaches, wheat rolls and
butter.

Thursday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, carrot sticks, pears, bread
sticks.

Friday: V~getable soup, crack
ers, cheese slice, half apple,
peanut butter cookies.

Milk served with each meal

Gertrude Vahlkamp-Heins was a
guest speaker at the March 11
meeting of Wayne Area Retired
Teachers and told about the year
she and her husband Dale spent in
New Guinea at the Highland Inter
national Lutheran School.

Mrs. Vahlkamp-Heins taught
the 'kindergarten class and her
husband did repairs around the
complex.

She also showed a film of their
work in New Guinea and of several
students, along with several items
of clothing and artwork done by
the students.

LAUREl·CONCORD
(Week of MardI 18-22)

. M,,,,,aaY'·Mt.Rib· sandwiCh,
mashed potatoes with butter,
fresh orange, Scotty mud bars.

Tuesday: Hamburger pattie,
relishes, macaroni and cheese,
bread and butter, corn, cherry
cheesecake

School Lunches, __

Wayne
, .

year In
Retired

TWENTY-ONE members at·
tended the meeting at the 81ack
Knight in Wayne. Mrs. Vahlkamp
Heins was introduced, by Vera

piediker, program chairman.
, President Bette Ream con·
ducted the business meeting.
Plans were made to work with the
Wayne State Foundation to con·
duct tours of the rural schooihouse
on campus for the public during

Pat Prather gives Minerva program
WAYNE· Pat Prather presented the program at the March 11

meeting of Minerva' Club in the home of Hollis Frese.
Mrs. Prather told about Mary Alice,. a Siberian white and Bengal

tiger cub who is the property of Henry Doorly Zoo In Omaha. Mary
Alice i~ the first tiger to be. produced by the in vitro fertilization
:method a~d having two surrogate mothers.

The group voted to give a donation to the garden fund in the
Beautification of Wayne Project sponsored by START.,

Minerva Club will meet March 25 at 2 p.m. with Verna Rees.
Pauline Nuernberger will have the program.

Klick and Klatter meets
WAYNE - Ten members of Klick and Klatter Home Extension

Club met March 12 at the Biack Knight with Angie Denesia as
hostess.

Vice President Loreene Gildersleeve opened the meeting with a
reading, entitled 'Spring." She also presented a lesson on skin can
cer and encouraged members to prepare their skin and be awar~ of
the dangers of the sun's rays, as well as watching for warning signs.
She showed a film, 'Winners in the Sun."

Viola Meyer, health leader, stated that March is National Nutri
tion Month. Dorothy Aurich, citizenship leader, toid of the costs in·
volved in advertising ballot issues, amendments, etc. prior to elec
tions.

Program focuses on Nebraska women
WAYNE - Nineteen members of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ met

March 5 in the home of Elizabeth Griess. Marilyn Lohrberg, lean
Dickey and Marilyn Pierson assisted the hostess..

Sheryl Lindau presented a program in the series of prominent
Nebraska wom·en. Her subject was the four LaFlesche sisters, memo
bers of the Omaha tribe, who were educated in the east. Each re
turned to Nebraska to serve the tribe and to try to improve the
conditions of the Omaha Indians.

Chapter AZ officers for the coming year are Donna Liska, presi
dent; Margaret McClelland, vice president; Debi Bonds, recording
secretary; Lee Moller, corresponding secretary; Sheryl Jordan, trea
s~rer; Marilyn Pierson, chaplain; and Bonnie Lund, guard.

Mrs. Liska is the delegate to the state convention and Mrs. Mc
Clelland is the aiternate.

Lutheran Brotherhood officers meet
WAYNE - Wayne County Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212

held an officers meeting on March 10 at the Black Knight. The Rev.
Frank Rothfuss gave the dinner prayer. •

Officers attending were Mabel Sommerfeld, president; Roy
Sommerfeid, add,tional officer; Les Youngmeyer, vice president,
and Mrs. Young meyer; Lefty Olson, education officer, and Mrs. Ol
son; Loren Stutheit, fraternal consultant, and Mrs. Stutheit; Dave Ol
son, treasurer; Melia Hefti, secretary; Gertrude Heins, service officer,
and Dale Heins; and Lanora Sorensen, publicity officer.

Discussion on 1990 projects included the Branch Challenge Fund,
Disaster Relief, Friends in Deed, and Care and Share.
_Luth~ilI1.Jlr<>therhood Br<ln.0_8212 and fraternal communica
tors, along with their pastors and olherTnleresfea-memtrerrotthe
congregation, will meet on Friday, AprilS at 7 p.m. in the Wayne
Vet's Club.

Pasta lesson given at Merry Mixers
WAYf\,jE. Esther Hansen was hostess for the March 12 meeting'

of Merry Mixers Club and presented a lesson on pasta. Ten memo
bers answered roll call by naming a high cholesterol. food. Elaine
Vahlkamp led singing.

Ella Lutt will be the April 9 club hostess at 1:30 p.l)1.

.. WflY"-f?_C!~$J"vltf?~'--~()W..!'kene!c!. .... . __
WAYNE - Wayne Chapter No. 194 Order of. the Eastern Star

(OES) met March 11 at the Temple. Marilyn Carhart, worthy ma
tron, conducted the meeting. Darrel Fuelberth acted as.worthy pa
tron,pro tem. Orval Brandstetter, pro tem, filled the office of asso
ciate patron.

An invitation was received Irom Goldenrod Chapter 106 of
Wakefield to attend Friendship Night on April 2 at 8 p.m. Marleen
Dinklage, grand conductress in the Grand Chapter of Nebraska, will
be honored.

Information was received from Bonnie Evans, worthy grand ma
tron, Grand Chapter of Nebraska, Lester Webb, worthy grand pa·
tron, and, Shirley Frink, grand secretary, concerning registration and
courtesies for the 1991 Grand Chapter session, scheduled Ma114
16 at Pershing Auditorium in Lincoln.

Greetings were received from Ruth Hamer of Los Altos, Calif.,
Abigail Back of Greenville, S. C, and the William Mellors of Port Or
ange, Fla.

Several members attended a soup and dessert supper sponsored
. by-Beulah-Chapter·-40· of Norffllk. 1ob's Daughters will receive pro·
ceeds from the event.

It was announced a general cleaning day will take place at the
Temple on April 2. All members are invited to assist during the af
ternoon and/or even,ing.

Refreshment chairman for the evening was Stella liska, assisted
by Janice Liska, Alex Liska, Ruth Baier, and Hallie and Orville Sherry.

·...··.····PEO·PJ.,B···

Evening Circle meets at Grace
WAYNE - Grace Lutheran Evening Circle met March 12 with 15

members and two guests, Grace Kanitz and Lois Lessman. Lorraine
Johnson presided and Donna Schumacher gave devotions.

Bonnie Sandahl, mission coordinator, reported on this year's mis
sion projects of constructing diapers and school kits. Mardella Olson,
projects chairman, has added pencils with engraved Bible verses to
the card and napkin assortment for sale in the church basement.

It was announced the LWML Spring Workshop will be held April
16 at St. John's Lutheran Church in Newcastle. The Evening Circle
has been invited to the March 25 meeting of Priscilla Circle of St.
Paui's Lutheran Church in Winside. Guest speaker will be Gertrude
(Vahlkamp) Heins.

MI.tes were collected and the meeting adjourned with the Lord's
Prayer. Mary Lou Erxleben, Christian growth chairman, presented
the program, 'A Thank Offering Service for LWML Societies' in ob·
seryance of the 50th anniversary of LWML.

Hostesses Bonnie Sandahl and JoAnn Malchow served yellow
cupcakes with purple frosting (LWML theme colors) in celebration

.. of the anniv."rsary.

~...~(;.....,. uhe.h!lesmeedng ~ .. ·--SferriScttwarz,bride of Rodn~y[)-anr·1
... ·. .wAY~E' Bool!s' will b~thetopic. of a g~oup discussion ,at the - ;d' b'.'1' .'. •. '. . .' -. K'·.... .... . .../ 1$

~t;:~~~\E~~~~~i:~~~~~:~~j~Y~di~rt~~~.th~~oh:~~~:~1 n •. '. OU ~ rl n.gceremony. In 'ansas .
All area mothers are invited to attenll the meeting. from 9:30 to . . . .......

11 a.rn. in'the social haU of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. Terri Schwarz of Mal'JlS.ville, Kan. _ tions. included 'Trumpet Voluntary,'
- '-'Babysittingcwillbe providedinthedownstairs tellow.hipchaU and. c .. _~"cl-..Rocl_~ l)-"hl.llfO_ma~.awerec"'Tt1E;Windllenl!athcMy 'J\Ii.,,~

childrensho'uld be cheeked in at 9:15 a.m. There is a .$2 charge per united in maFriageon Jan•.26 at 'lhe Wedding-l'rayer;"'He'~HlI5'~

child age two and up .($1 .. for each additional child), and.a .$3 '.' the Evangelical UnitedChufCh of Chosen You'for Me' and 'Let Us
.charge per. child Uriaer-age .two. Infants and-nursi"gbabies.are wel-<j Christ in Marysville.. -,~,;. Climb' the Hill Together.'
come ·to .attend the meeting. Mothers are asked to bring toys for Th,(Rev:-]attrUlml!F'offiCrateaaC~ _. . .
their childrentoplaywith. ,.the40'c1ock double ring cere· GIVEN IN marriage by her

~. ~·~-'-c--.l!ersons.,wishing_additionall!JfQflDaM'Laqg,4.L~m'!C;roup.a~e.,_._mony. .. . '.~" . ". ..~ lTI9tlLer,_ the bricle. wore.a whit~
asked to call Barb' Lutt, 375-1975. . -- .-. ~~ Tile brill" is' ttie-~daughterof salin meimara'-gown'Wftli a high

Mrs. Merlyn Schwarz of Marysville neck and Aleneon lace. Long, fitted
and the late Merlyn Schwarz. Par- sleeves with shoulder puffs were'
ents of the bridegroom are Mr.. and accented with bows at the elbows.
Mrs. Kennetl!, Dahl of Wayne. . The fitted skirt with a' flounce at

Grandmother .of the bride is the knee was edged with Alencon
Janet Mengers of Marysville: The lace at the hemline, and the de·
bridegroom's grandmothe.rs are tachable cathedral-length train was
Alice Wagner of Carroll a.nd Luella inlaid with lace and beading and a
Dahl of Loveland, Colo. , bow at the waistline.
'--Decorations-included--emerald She' WOre a beaded headpiece--
pew bows with iridescent cen.ters with an illusion pouf and shoulder.
and a unity candle at the altar, length veil, and carried a bouquet
along with two floral arrangements of white gardenias and roses with
of fresh lilies and roses. Ivy plants ivy.
were placed on the railings at ,each The bride's attendants wore.
side of the altar, with matching emerald iridescent moire taffeta
wall banners. gowns with white Victorian lace V

MAID OF honor was Kelly collars, fitted bodices and full tea·
O'Neil of Omaha, and bridesmaids length skirts. Each carried a' bou-
were Tracy Taphorn and Tami quet of white roses with ivy.
Vering of Marysville, sisters of the The bride's mother wore a pale
bride. junior bridesmaids were Ali· green moire taffeta two·piece suit
cia Vering and Shelley Vering, both with an iridescent collar, ani:! the
of Marysville. bridegroom's mother selected a

Layne Marsh of San Diego dark green two-piece dress in
served as best man. Groomsmen street length. Both wore corsages
were Brad Moore of Omaha and of white lilies and roses with ivy.
Tony DiMarco of St. Paul, Minn. Ju- A RECEPTION,. d;nner and
nior groomsmen were Brandon dance followed at the American-
Vering of Marysville and Ryan Dahl Legion Hall in Marysville.
of'Wayne, brother of the bride· Cutting the cake were Glenda
groom. Christener and Willa Griswold, both

Ushering guests into the church of Marysville, and Sara Russell of
were Greg Vering and jeff Taphorn, Manhattan, Kan. Kay Mengers of
both of Marysville, and Corey Dahl Lawrence poured.
and Kyle Dahl of Wayne, brothers Laura Booth of Lawrence was
of the bridegroom. Flower girl was seated at the guest book, and
Jessica Taphorn of Marysville. Marlys Hiitgen of Frankfort;' Kan.

Organist and soloist was janet and. Gayle Ritfhie of Topeka, Kan.
Robinson of Lawrence, Kan. ,Selec. were in charge of the gift table,·.

:WAKEFIElD
(Week;of Marcht18-22)

Monday; ~izza, tossed salad,
carro~. stick, :pe~ches" .

Tl!esday: CheddalWur$toJ) bun,
,com bread and syrup,.greenbean$,
pe~rS' . .. .
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WAYNE'S

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT

SUPERMARKETS
W"st Hiway 35

Wayne, Nebraska
Telephone; 375-1~2

Check our 'Deli
for !Jour wedding'
reception needs!

.Jlsk about Vlteat
and Cheese.

Vegetabw. or
3ruit '"{fa.!Js. Our
'Deli 'Department

will also
decorate cakes to

specifications,

average in the membership pro
gram by July I, 1990. Other posts
received like awards.

Delegates elected to attend
American Legion National ConvenM
tion are Swanson, Ardell Mueller
and DarreW"'Merry. Alternate
delegate is Quintin Petz. Gene
Twiford, Laurei, was elected to be
District 3 commander and Don
Persinger} Ponca, was elected to
be vice·commander of District 3.
Each officer will hold the office for
two years.

The 1992 District 3 convention
was awarded to American Legion
Post 70 in West Point.

The convention adjourned with
the retirement of the District 3
colors.

modifications sometimes have
been slow," says Cattle.

Although advocates, like Cattle.
agree that removing physical bar
riers is very important, they say ac
cess is much more. Tim Shaw, the
Executive Director of Nebraska
Advocacy Services agrees.

"I think individuals are often de
nied equal opportunity because of
our general misunderstanding of
people with disabilities," says Shaw.
"That misunderstanding may result
from sympathy or fear." Shaw says
sympathy may prompt someone to
provide help that is actually dis
abling and fear may cause them to
avoid those who are different.

'I think one of the first things
we, as a society, need to do is look
at people as individuals, ~ says
Shaw. "People find that their lives
are enriched when they open
themselves to relationships with a
diverse group of individuals."

WAYNE - Student participation
in the honors program at Wayne
State Colfege has increased over
30 percent compared to last year,
according to Dr. Robert McCue, di
rector of the honors program and
dean of graduate studies at Wayne
State.

'When the job market gets
competitive J think students see
graduating with honors as a
distinction that gives them an ad
vantage," McCue says.

Honors students are required to
do a research project which is pre
sented to an audience of faCUlty
and students in their senior year.
They must also maintain at least a
3.S grade-poi nt-average in their
major and overall GPA. To gradu

.. ate with highest honors, students
must maintain a straight A average
or a 4.0 GPA.

Students from the area who
have earned spots on the honors
list include: Laurie Johnson, Laurel,
who is studying vocational business
education; Marc Rahn, Wayne, a
business finance major; Tamara
Schmitt, Laurel, who is studying bi~

ology and chemistry; and Suzanne
Sears, Wayne. who is studying psy
chology.

"The fact that we see honors
students from a wide variety of
majors is good evidence of the
strong academic programs we
have at Wayne State College, Mc
Cue said.

AMMER

Order everythi"ll you need for
thal upcomin8 weddin8

from

Carlson Craft.....
,slationary. Invilations.

Napkins. Etc.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN • WAYNE,NE.

402-375-2363

PHOTOGRAPHY

Place your order today at:,

TIiE WAYNE tJERALD
114 MAIN WAYNE 375-2600

A twice a week '
newspsper...

snd a whole lotljlorer

gionnaires and Auxiliary members
and guests in attendance. Guest
speaker was Mark Ahmann, com
mittee chairman of public relations
and publications of the American
Legion, Department of Nebraska.

Business resumed around 1 p.m.
at the Wayne Veterans Clu b with
District 3 Commander Jeff Swanson
in charge.

Awards were presented as fol
lows: The annual District 3 Ameri
can Legion Citizenship award was
presented to Clarence Kalin of
Coleridge; Irwin L Sears Post 43
was presented the annual children
and youth citation, The Annual
Americanism Citation and the
1990 Three Star award for sur
passing the post goal and four year

Region IV targets Marchc--
WAYNE - Region IV advocates

have targeted March, proclaimed
by Governor Ben Nelson as Devel
opmental Disabilities (DD) Aware
ness Month, to prepare local citi
zens for implementation of the
Americans with Disabilities Act
(ADA).

The theme of the educational
campaign, "Access All Around," will
be seen on posters, kites and
bookmarks throughout communiM
ties in the region. Advocates are
also planning a series of "Kids on
Our Block" puppet shows to in
crease awareness.

The Region IV Chairperson of
the Council on Developmental
Disabilities, Kay Cattle of Wayne,
says more and more people are
aware of the need for accessibility.

"Communities in our region are
working very hard to remove some
01 the physical barriers but we
have a lot of old buildings and the

3
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presented a message. Other
speakers were senior department
viceMcommander Gene Schmitz,
department adjunct Duane
Bokemper, assistant department
service officer John Hansen and
area ~A" Vice-Commander Ed Pe
terson. Harold Thompson also
spoke on behalf of the sons of the
American Legion.

The 11 a.m. Post Everlasting was
conducted by a group of Legion
naires from American Legion Post
307, South Sioux City. This portion
of the convention was held in
memory of District 3 veterans de
ceased since the 1990 District 3
Convention.

The noon banquet was held at
the city auditorium with 134 Le-

Wayne High School is one of
only SO Nebraska schools to have
two regents scholars.

Wayne High School is pleased
and proud to have two UNL re
gents scholars this year: Jeff Gri
esch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gri
esch and Martin Rump, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Rump.

gents scholarships - high school
class rank; performance on the
American College Test (ACT); and
high school honors, activities and
leadership experiences. Class rank
and ACT results are the primary
determinates. Statewide geo
graphic representation is assured
through the requirement that stu
dents from at least 2S0 high
schools must be included in the list
of approximately 300 award win
ners each year.

.SURBERSSURBERS
202 MAIN STREET WAYNE

Include Us
In The.

Business meeting, banquet top agenda

Wayne post hosts District 3 Legions
WAYNE - American Legion

Third District Convention was held
Saturday, March 9, hosted by Irwin
L Sears Post 43 in Wayne.

Flag raising ceremony took
place at 8 a.m. at the Wayne City
Hall.

Business meeting opened at 9
a.m. at the Wayne Veterans Club
conducted by District 3 Comman
d~r Jeff Swanson, assisted by Vice
Commander Gene Twiford with·,60
Legionnaires in attendance. 1

Host post greetings were given
by LaVerle McDonald. Darrel Heier,
councilman representing the City
of Wayne, greeted the Legion
naires and wished them a success
ful convention.

AlternateNEC Jack Gilmont

The Principal's Office
By Donald V, Zeiss -----

Three factors are considered in
determining which Nebraska high
school graduates will receive Re-

Giveaway finalists
FINALISTS IN THE WAYNE GREAT GIVEAWAY gathered together at The Wayne Herald
and Marketer Thursday night to find out who won. Pictured are (front, from left) Lor
raine Johnson, Helen Beckman, Ruth Haun, Elaine Hedell, Verdlna Johs and Lois Lessman
and (back, from left) Erwin Jerman, Marvin Echtenkamp, Ed Kluge, Eldon Roberts, Bon
nie Nelson, Pam Nolte, Leona Nelson and Janice Mau. Not present for the draWing were
Floyd Glassmeyer and Russell Lutt. The winners In the Fifth Annual Wayne Great Givea
way were Nelson, who won $250 and Marvin Echtenkamp"who won $150.

THE UNL REGENTS
SCHOLARSHIPS PROGRAM

For more than half a century,
Regents Schoiarships have been
awarded to Nebraska's most acaM
demically talented high school
graduates. These awards clearly
constitute the best known scholar
ship program in the state, and
their prestige is matched by their
financial attractiveness. Regents
scholars receive payments equal to
their full tuition for up to 13S
credit hours of enrollment at the
University of NebraskaMLincoln. This
equates to a present cash value of
$6,000. ContinUing eligibility re
quirements must be met to main
tain the award past the freshman
year. ~

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1990

.... gublisher- Gary Wright
Comptroller - Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor - Merk Crist

Asst. Editor· laVon Anderson
Sports Editor· Kevin Peterson

Ad Executive, Jan Bartholomeus
Receptionist - Jennifer Cole

Bookkeeper - Unda Granfield
Typesellers

PJyrIJ Henschke &Shelley Kirk
Composition Foreman, Judi Topp

Press Foreman - AI Pippin
Darkroom Technician - Jeff Sperry

Columnist· Pet Meiememy
Commercial Printers

Charles Kudlacz &Mari~n Gehner
Mailroom Manager -Doris Claussen

Mailroom Asst ~ Cyndee &Las Lage
Press Room Asst - Kevin Baldridge

Gen. Asst - Tabilha Moore &Dale Kruse
Mainlenaric<l

Ellen Cole &Roili .kkson
Special Proj691 Asst - Lois Green,

Glenda Sch~ns& Jonl Holdort

worked in a variety of capacities.
She said she has a strong back
ground working with children and
she has practiced in-home child
care and she has worked as a
teacher's aid with juveniles.

For more information about the
Goldenrod Hills services, contact
the Wayne office at 375-4960 or
the Wisner office at 529-3513.

BURVANEK IS married and the'
mother of three children. Her hus
band Donald is an assistant profes
sor at Wayne State 'College. The
couple has Qe..,n married 12 years.
Therr-cl,llCliim areHeathi",~11; .

_~arah,JI, and Emily,3 ..

(8-3) Wildcats. Since that time. he
has generously su pported the
athletic program. He also serves on
the Wayne State Foundation
Board of Trustees Executive
Committee.

"I am very happy to reaffirm my
involvement in the development of
the College and northeast Ne
braska," Gardner said. "Our high
regard for the important role of
the College and our commitment
to the quality of life in northeast
Nebraska are the factors which
motivated me."

Scholarship funding will be pro
vided by interest generated from
the initial $2S0,OOO gift. There
fore, a perpetual source of funds
will be in place to support pro
grams each year.

Wayne State President Donald
J. Mash says the College is very
grateful for Gardner's contribution.

"Mr. Gardner has stepped for
ward again to help,' Mash said.
"He has been providing leadership
by example. He cares about the
College and cares deeply about
northeast Nebraska.'

Wayne State Foundation
Executive Director Wayne Groner
adds, 'We're thankful for Mr.
Gardner's generous and ongoing
support, and we appreciate the
confidence he has shown in
Wayne State College.'

She ~ays she also plansto seek
additionllH:ooperation among Ne:
braska public libraries, which will
enhance "the Wayne system. She
says she also looks forward to con
tinuing programs, like the youth
reading program and she says she's
anxious to work with the youth of
the community.

'I just want to be able to make
a difference," she says. "I've han
dled all the jobs of a'library but in
this position, I feel I can make an

,impact by providing the informa
tion sources people want."

$20 times 2,500 day students for
36 weeks is approximately $1.8

- million and the potential is there to
double that if we could attract all
of their dollars.'

Students were also asked ques
tions like what their best and worst
experiences as a consumer in
Wayne have been and, what
attracts them to stores.

According to local START lead
ers, this initial program was suc
cessful. The next step will be to
comiuct a -..ample survey-of stu
dents at Wayne State College.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1990·N...................

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MAAKETER

114 MaID StreeI:. Wayne, NE 68787 375-:&&00
PyaUCATlON NUMBER USPS 67O-S60

omcial Newspaper'
of th.·aqof-Wa)'fte,
Count,. of Wa)'ft. and
" stall! of Nebraska

Ser\.inc
NOrI:Iiullt Neli.....IUi'.
Greate8t Faraiin& Area

111

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished send-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day, (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid aI
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total markel cover
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change 10
The Wayne Herald, p.O.Box 70, Wayne.
Nebraska, 68787

.'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES . "
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar. Dixon, Thurston. Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties;
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-stale: $28.00 per year. $22;50 lor six
monthS.,OUI-Slal~: $34.00 peryear,_ $27.50(ors~monthS.Singleco~ies45 cents.

-BURVANEK IS qUick to recog-'
nize the condition of the Wayne li
brary as exce!lent. She says that
speaks well of the outgoing direc
tor. She said she would like to work
with the board to see the library
continue to, grow.

Some of tre plans she has for
the library involves the addition of
acomp,uterized card catalog, be
cause a computerized card catalog
makes it easier for customers to
find what they're looking for. .

She says a c!,mputer system will
streamline the system and it will
make librarians' work easier and

Gardner presents Foundation
with $250,000 scllOlarship-glft

Talks----:----

(continued from page 1)

terest with people interested in
being volunteers at some of our
clinics,' Stuthm'an said. "A number
of doctors recommend going to
the clinics because the child im
munization shots provided there
are so inexpensive. R

Since college, Stuthman has

Office------

(continued from page 1)

WHEN STUDENTS were asked
how much discretionary income
they have to' spend each week,
$40 was the average amount, with
about half being spent in Wayne.

'Hearing how much money stu·
dents are now spending in Wayne
versus how much they could spend,
if attracted to do so, is a great in
centive fpr all of us to improve our
marketing techniques,' said Bill

.. DiCKey,amemberof th...-5lARf
task force. lilt my math is correct,

Daniel W. Gardner, chairman of
the board of Milton G. Waldbaum
Co. in Wakefield, has presented a
gift of $2S0,OOO to the Wayne
State Foundation', according to
Athletic Director Pete Chapman.

Gardner's contribution has been
earmarked for the establishment
of an endowed athletic scholarship
fund at Wayne State College.

'Over the years, Dan Gardner
has offered tremendous assistance
to Wayne State and its student
athletes through his unselfish hard
work, support, and financial contri
butions,' Chapman said. 'It is only
appropriate that our endowed
athletic scb.olarship fund be
named after him in recognition of
those efforts.

'The fund will serve as a re
minder, in a powerful and learning
way, of the impact that Dan Gard
ner has had on Wayne State Ath
letics. The fund is the embodiment
of the Dan Gardner spirit-support
of athletes' efforts combined with
a financial commitment."

• Gardner, a New York native
who came to Wakefield in 1952,
has b~i1t Waldbaum's into the
nation's second'iargest egg
processing plant. In the 1970s,
Gardner became especially
interested in the Wayne State
athletic program when his son,
Kirk, played football for the 1977

1
)~ . '. ~c~II~ln;uecf f~m.P!lgi! 1£ ...mall~~~o~f tim: :am!c~~fi'~~~i

'.. 'el~g ,a hbta~Irector._,_- .... ~ntin~e~.isc,so.·lc.aRcltave-
"f---- -;._Lw.orkecLln..the..()m~ha-Public--contact·wlththTPUbliC;"stle5ays. ~
;: l,bra,ry when I, ~asln high school, 'In past experiences; I've done
f a':l!l, after working there, I knew more admi[listrati.ve work and I've

.j
'i,' thats what.1 wanted to do for the gotten away from the public con-

rest of my hfe,' she says. 'What in- tact. I'd like to have that again.'
t~rested .,me was the variety of

., people you ":leet. Peopl~ come in .
( every day with different subjects

and. they make the work some
thing like being adeteetive - you'
hav~ ,to search for what they're
·Iooklng·for,,'·~"" .. ---

i
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National
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18

20
21
21
2.
2'
25

22

W l
Cougare 27 5
Gutter DU6ters 21.5 10.5
Ultra.Plnk Bowlers 21 11
Air Force 3 18 16

en 'ream 13.5 18.5 .Strite Outl 11 21 ,
KnockOuts 9 23
Nut)' Boy. 9 23

High Scor••: Nick
Vanhorn, 177·4211; Jennifer
Hank, 170-440; N••ty Boy.,
581·1560.

Junior Le.gue

Eric McLagan, 106; Stacy
Varley, 128-352; JennUer Hank,
156; Kari Schindler. 137·362: Kelly
Hammer, 140-416i Nick VanhOfn,
141; RIck Endlcot!, 13,1-339;
Nicolle McLitgan" 100; Nikki
Newman. 11g-3Zi!; Todd Grieach.
141-387; Chris Johnson. 146-392; I

Troy Bruna, 154-325•

"saturday NIght Cour:tle.
W l
30 10
23 17
23 17
22 18

Thurad.y Night Couple.
W l

Joha-Malef·Sewr 27.5 20.5
Crlsl-Heldl·W86lIal 27.5 20.5
Spahr-Aahn 27 21
S1lpp-Twlte 26 22
Helthold..$turm 23 21
BUs1e1n & Friends 22 22
Austin-Brown 23.5 24.5
Fuelberth-U 22 26
Hansen--M~ 21 27
Carm-Ostr.-Schr08. 16.5 31.5

High Scor••: Dave Heldt,
232.584; KIm We••el, 220
520; Sp.hr·R.hn, 865; SUpp
Twlta, 1885.

Dave Rahn, 214; Bob Twite,
201; Suzanne Sever, 194495; Bev
S1urm, 189.

High Seo,..: Doug Ro..,
247.586; 4th Jug I, 168·2812.

Man Baler, 200; Kip Bressler,
206; Bruce Roeber. 203; larry
Echtenkamp, 202~ Joel Ankeny,
205; layne Beza, 212; Mlc
Daehnke, 208; Marty SummerfIeld.
213; Steve Mulr~ 224. 8-10 spilt..

ErwIn--Benlqn-8ctt1l1tz
Shuril:lell-Baker
Lueth-Peterl
Hilt-Frevert
Vand.V.Ide
WIeIand-MuntGf
Kaltd-Endk:ott
OorCl8)'oAmeaon \. 20
Summerfield-Bela 19

._ 8ebOe-Whlte 1st
A11eniann·Wack8f'· . 16
Schulz-Blac:kbuin '. "6
J&8g&i'-Krau~ 15
Luu-SchaeIf" .
Utem&rk.Baker 15 25 1

HI,gh . Scar••,: 80b
Cu.taf.on~ _232·515; DIAnn
ShUlthel., 211-548; L&Mth·
Peltrill, ,'75..1118. " .

- panr a-qr. -'88-4a2; ,Oave
Ji.tger, _203; 'J"~' Beniqn, 181;
~~~21' •. ,

l
16
2.'
2.
21
21
25
25
25
27

·,28
20', 31

Wayne State loses softball pitcher
WAYNE-The 15-ranked Wayne State College softball team suf-

. fgr.~Q.<Lsetbacu.,.;ently-when-freshmanpitch-errtea1ller-HofTma,j'
was lost for the season with a knee injury.

Hoffman, an all-state and all-conference pitcher from Perry, Iowa
was diag~osed as having.il tom anterior cruciate ligament in her left
knee. She will undergo reconstructive surgery and will miss the entire
1991 season.

'It was an old injury that manifested itself to the point where
Heather could no longer function: says second-year WSC softball
coach Dali Pollard.,

.,
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WHrwaday Night:WI.
."' Logan Vdey 32

Tom'I BOdy Sh~ 28
Ray'oL.od<er 28
EltctrolulC Salea 27
'IhJugll' 27
4lI1Jugi 2'
COlmid .... 1lorl< 23
-"4I"l<Ing 23

. The W1ndrrill 21
WIChr Farm S1cn 20
MeIodMLantt .....,18
DoUlb 17

tf'r. 'N W....
W l

PaI'a Beauty 8aJon 33 19
Pabst Blue RIJbn 30 22
Metodee Lanes 30 22
Wllon seed 29 23
T.W.J. Feeda 27 25
Grone Repair 25- 27
KTCH 24 28

:=-~SI)~ ~~ ~~
The W1ndmll 20 32

High S,coru; Linda
C.mble, 244.1104; The
Windmill. 8OV; WII.on "d.
2U3.

Ad K,lenut, 187-496: June
Baler, 186-226-186-598; Suaa!'!
Thiel. 203-523; Sandra Gathje,
• 97; Mary VoIlerI, 1li1O-1g9-5ot2;
Connie !:;ncllcott.. 187-183-1g7-567;
JUdY S.oren..n, 207·535; ,Sue
Denklau••181; Krllty one, 193:
Jackie Nlcholaon. 180; EUa Lun,
.80; linda 'Gamble, 191; .p~
Paulsen, .99; Tanrny Meier. 183
500: 'Terri Jeffrey, 189-1goj!-544:
Jack~ NIcho~. 2-7·10 split.

City La.gue
W l

Clarkson Service 25 11
Black Knight 23 13
PacoN-Save 22 14
Malodee Lanes 21 15
Pab6t Blue Rtlbon 20 16
Wood Plurrblng 20 16
l&BFanns 17 19
Wayne Greenhouse 17 19

Trio Travel 17 19
KP. Cor"eltuCllon 14 22
Ellingson Motors 11 25
Wayne Veta Club 9 27

HJgh Scor..: Doug Ro..,
271-668; L • B Farm.. 13.
2833.

Scott Brummond, 212; Steve
Mclagan, 229; Mick Kemp, 221;
Jim Maly, 21,; Val Kl&nast, 246
2O().640; Sid PrEllton, 213~ Doug
ROle, 211; Oon Doeacher, 203;
Dan ROle, 200: Frank Wood, 210;
Mark KleWI, 203; loren HIUl'1ITl8f, S.
10epllt.

Oehner, 502; ReNee Saunders,
202-19().525; Tonya Erxleben. 182;
Cheryl Henschke, 234-529: Evelyn
Hamley, 481; Rita Mclean, 499;
Deb Shafer, 483; Anita luschan.
190-488; Sandra GalhJe, 493;
Arlene Bennan. 193-504-; Kalhy
Hochstein, 22Q.515.

L
12

12,5
13.5

18
'16.5

2.
2.
2.
25
28

".5

.Mond.y, Night Udle.
W
.2
31,5
30:5
28
27.5
2'
21
2.
1.
18
14.5

Cindy Chase
Junior-Alien _

First team selection

'Producer',Hybrkf
Swan.

. Midland _Equipment ,
Dave'I, Body Shop
WayneHeraJd
Cluhalts
Ratlloc:kel,
LUllTruc:flJ~
R~BankcilrdCtr.

Hank CUstom Wotk
Tom'. Body Shop
Pizza Hut

High "Scor••;,Ch.r,vl
Hen.chkt, 2,.·52'i ,Mldl.nd
Equipment" .24; Produc.r.
Hybrid, -25M. -

Judy 'Sore",en, 487;, Addle
Jorg'enaen. 1~511: Ad Kienast.
"a.; Patti GrMhorn., 180; Dard
-Frahm, 2"·602;_ Diane ~r!
183-502; Joril _Holdorf. .Si!3;
Junet•• ' Sw.ai110n; .482; Sue
Otnt~ ,5'le:'Jan.. ~nBn~.·'8';
B~" Sturm. ,~l"'80; linda

Go-Go Ladl••
W l

Bowlini' Sellaa 33 7
RolUng Pins' 23 15
Double ShOUI 22 18
Lucky S1rkers 21 19
Pin Splinters 20 20
Golden GO 14 26
PInHinera 13 27
Road Run08la, 12 28

High Scor••: a_or-gl.
J......... 200. Judy SONn..n,
582; Roiling Pin.. e80;
Bowling BeU••, 1111.

Norma DavlI, 183, ~10 spilt:
:Judy Sorensen, 189-194-562; Fran
Nicholl, 19~524; Carol Or\ee.ch,
0488; Anita Fuelberth, 183-522; Eia
lun, 488; Jonl Holdorf, '184-188~

544; lone Roeber, 5-7 spilt: Evelyn
Jerman, ....e-7Ip1t.

BOWLING ~-.....
AT MELODEE LANES
~nlor CIUant Bowling
On Tuesday, March 12. 36

senior cltlzenll bowled at Melodee
lanes with the Charles Dene81a
team defeating the Melvin
Magnuson team with acorea 01
8092-8023. High aeries and games
were bowled by RIchard Carman,
608-218-212; lee Tl6tgen, 594
213; Duane Creamer, 569-216;
Warren Austin, 551-221; Gordon
Nurenberger, 538-219; Don lun,
525-193; Norris Wleble, 522-190;
Milton Matthew, 512-204; Myron
Oillon. 498-186; Elmer RoemhlJdt.
493-181; Melvin Magnuson, 476
190; 8U88 Schroeder, 468-183; BIY
SlIpp, 455-100.

On Thursday, March 14. 32
senior citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Glenn Walker leam
defeating the Charles McDermon
team with scores of 6884-6858.
HIgh serle8 and gamell were
bowled by lee T1elgen, 54().190;
Eldin Roberta, 521-188; Char!.
McDermon. 50.-170; Buas
Schroeder. 494-186; lavern
Oslendorf, 493-180; Don Lutt, .79
176: Winton Wailln. 479-169;
Warren Auslln••65-168~ CIIIl
Baker. .60-172; Merlound
Leaamann••50-169; Harry Milia,
450-158.

Jennifer Hammer
senior-first team

Lisa Blecke
Junior-Wakefield

First team selection

Kelly Pichler
senior-Winside

First team selection

Jennifer Hammer of Wayne
along with Keily Pichler and Wendy
Rabe of Winside, were runners-up in
the balloting.

athletes that caught the most
attention.

Regg Carnes
sophomore-first team

The selections for the team are
based solely on how the Herald
sports staff viewed each player
and it was the play of these two

rubbed off on her teammates in
both volleyball and basketball this
year. Rabe was a dO,minant force in
the middle for Wijilside and, she.
finished .the year as the leading
scorer and rebounder for the
Wildcats;

,Cindy Chase of Allen enjoyed
another fine season in this her ju
nior year; Chase is one of those
athletes who are blessed with a lot
of raw tal~nt and ,again she made
InemosLof thaLta/em _this-year.

looking ahead to next season
all five Wayne Herald coverage
girls basketball teams could have
excellent seasons with what they
have returning. laurel will be im
proved as Amy Peters and Shelri
Hangman get another year older.

The two-some did a nice job of
comp'limenting each other
throughout this season and will be
the leaders once again next year
as the Bears hope to make noise in
the NENAC. •

Although Wendy Kratke endeclr
her high school career as a Wake
field Trojan this season, the senior
forward bowed out in fine fashion
with a solid season. She was not
the main focus as other teams
prepared to play the Trojans but
Kratke made many stand up and
take notice.

lisa Anderson will return to her
point guard position n~xt season
for Gregg Cruickshank's Trojans.
Anderson has the uncanny ability

-to hit" the outside jumpec--but the
junior gets nearly as much enjoy
ment out of watching a good pass
that leads to a bucket as she led
the team in assists.

Wayne has great promise next
year and some of that promise
comes in the ball handling and
leadership ability of Danielle Nel
son who retl:JTns for her junior year
at point guard. The Wayne girls will
return four of its five starters from
this year.

The Wayne Herald Area Coach
of the Year honor goes to Gregg
Cruickshank of Wakefield as he led
the Trojans to their finest year ever
in girls basketball in his first year as
head cOach. -

Regg Carnes was the lone
Wayne boy on the first team as he
joined Ryan Samelson of Cedar
Catholic, Blake Hirschbach and
Mike Caine of South Sioux, and
Brandon Schmeichel and Damon
Vogt of O'Neill.

Kyle Dahl and leff Griesch both
were named on the honorable
mention list along with Kurt"
Thoene, Aaron. Frank and Eric
Mueller· of Cedar Catholic, Brad
Newton of South Sioux and Wade
Brosz of O'Neill.

The Northern Activities Confer
ence, (NAC) released its 1990-9.
Ali-Conference girls and boys bas
ketball teams recently as the
Wayne Blue Devils had one repre
sentative on each squad.

Jennifer Hammer was the lone
Wayne girl on the first team as she
joined Kristen Krause of Hartington
Cedar Catholicr Amy Brodersen of
O'Neill, Stacy McArthur and Molly
Brady of South Sioux.

Wayne sophomore Liz Reeg
made the honorable mention list
along with Kara Putnam of O'Neill,
Kelli Bartels of South Sioux and
Courtney Heimes of Cedar
Catholic.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Wayne Herald released its
~ 1990-91 All-Area girls teams today

and of the 12 total selections
making up the two teams only
three are seniors. Jennifer Hammer
of Wayne and .. Kelly Pichler of
Winside are the only seniors
named to the first team as they
juniors lisa Blecke of Wakefield,
Cindy Chase of Allen and Wendy
Rabe of Winside. The lone

-sopnomore--"-amedto . the- Hrst
team was Wayne's liz Reeg.

Wendy Kratke of Wakefield was
the lone senior selected to the
second team AlbArea with junior
lisa Anderson_joining her on the
second team. Amy Peters and
Sherri Hangman of laurel also
e.arned second-team status for
their fine play for head coach Mike
Zimmer·man this season and
Denise Boyle of Allen joins the
second-team as well.

Wayne's sophomore point
guard Danielle Nelson rounds out
the second-team selections. Sarah
Salmon and Kristen Miller of
Wakefield along with Heather
Sachau of Allen, and Susie Ensz of
Wayne compose the honorable
mention list.

liz Reeg and Jennifer Hammer
were the most consistent
performers for the Wayne 'Blue
Devils this season. Reeg did a
phenomenal job of driVing to the
bJiSKef ana-was-Wayne"s leaaing
scorer in this, her sophomore
season while Hammer could always
be counted on to be the force on
the boards as well as being
counted on to score. Hammer
closes out her career as a Blue
Devil and does so with a first-team
all-conference and all-area honor.

lisa Blecke of Wakefield was
about, as dominating a player as
you can get for the Trojans this
year as she led the team in scoring
for the' third consecutive season in
this her junior year. Blecke is al
ready the ail-time leading scorer in
Lady Trojan history and will add
plenty of cushion to that total
nex-t---season-.

One of the '- most unsung hero
stories of the area this year was
the-play-<>f-the WinsiddeP-',\'1ViHtld+<c"ahtsc-. -1TrJch..ec..AA 'Fea--i4ayef ef-the- V..ar··
Heading into the season many award will be co-awards this year
picked Winside to earn a berth in as lisa Blecke of Wakefield and liz
the state playoffs but a season Reeg of Wayne earn the honors.
ending injury to junior sensation It is important for players and
Jenny Jacobsen in the second fans alike to realize that the
game put the season in jeopardy. Wayne Herald All-Area Team in no

Still, Paul Giesselmann's troops way refiects what happens on the
managed to enjoy a fine season in area teams respective all-confer-
which they finished over .500 with ence teams.
the aid of senior Kelly Pichler and
junior Wendy Rabe.

Pichler is one of those special
athletes who doesn't know hQw to
do anything but win and that

NAC announces All-Conference
girls and' boys basketball teams

-~-~:BleCKe, =Reeg~-Cr[jrtksHahkeafnreco9nltion'

"AII-J'rea-·te~m
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We join
together

here to
salute-the
men and

wom¢n of
American

AgricutfIlte--
who have

shown their
abilities to

perform
their very

best, every
time, jointly

and
separately,

for the good
....~p of all!

375·5281 Wayne. Nebraska

Nutrena
Feeds

'-.~ PA... E ".51-1.<EI...L
"':3.1 CAU:ou. NEIIA5KA. 68nJ

,A, Fl:Ll
SHtvICE'
[lANK.

Theiv~ ';;orked far three ge;;erotians

115 West 1st Street

IN WITI-lES!'; WllEIlEOFF, I l1"v(" Ilf>rf>unto get
"'y hilnd, ilnd <"'ilused the Great Seal
of the .<:tilU' of Npbra"kil to be
"rrJx"d this Ninetef'1nth day of
M,'rcl1, in th.. year of our Lord On"
Thousand Nine Hundred and Nin .. ty-Onl'.

-----'------ .. -,

throughout tllp Stilt .. of Nebraska, Ilnd urge ,,11 citizenI' to
tilk~' due not .. of the obs.. rvance.

the pconomic growth of manufllcturing, retaIl salell, and
sl'rvicp lndustries in the IItate are dependel),t upon a
jlt1lllthy agricultural cOfl\lllunltYI and .--

N('hra~k" agriculturlll i"t" Hre e)lhibiting the strength,
dural'J U ty lind "innovation shllred by th.. lr pion..er
fpr"fath"ro in m" .. tinq the cllllllengeo lind opportunitt..s of
loday's a<Jrlcultural f'COnomYI and

it j" approprlllt" ror all Nebra!lkil citiz ..ns to r ..("ogl'1ize
the si<juificoncl! llnd llppreciat.. tile importllnc.. of
~grlculturt"11 rl'llltionBJ:lip to ou>; stllte economy and
'Jenerlll well-beingl

NflTTONAL AGRiCULTURE WEEK

N,:,bra"ka agriculture ill recognized llll the mOllt important
slnqle indulltry to the lltate'll economy I and ?

NI:'braskll'O cultural heritage io founded on II strong rurlll
hackground, the values of which continue to be the bllsi"
of our society todllY1 and

frodnmntion

~';'d;"; :~~j:~~~o~f~;o~~B~~;e~~o~eO~y t~:ws~~~e i~fIl~~~~~:~~;
with thl' (>stabl1shed custom, DO HEREBY PROCf,I\IM the week
of Mllrch 17th through the 2Jril, 1991 as

Terra International. Inc.
pIa. Box 385
Wayne. NE. & Wakefield. NE.

WHERfIlS,

WlIF.REl\S,

WHEllF.J\S,

WH£llf:flS,

NOW, TIiEllITOllf:,

~1IIr.REIIS ,

WAYNE
VETERINARY CLINIC
EAST HIGHWAY 35 - PHONE 375-2933

Complete Veterinary and
Diagnostic Services

- Drs. -Liska-, LIsKa,-afldSwerczel(

Serving the changing world of agriculture.

FERTILIZER - CHEMICALS - SEED

--_;:NA,[I~ONAL'AGWEEK
. : 7":' ,- ".- if ' , - - -,---;------ ._-- ,-- ---- ---- " ---c" ---- "-- ~---. --: -,,- .-- - ,.-----------

~~-------~~~~_~~--.-199=I~~-·--

By Governor Ben Nelson
March 17 - 2318 Ag Week across the na-

, tion. Here in Nebraska. we-takespeclal
note of the-Wholesome, safe. and abun
dant food supply that our farmers and
ranchers produce for America and for
the world. Dependable supplles of quall
ty Nebraska grains, meats, amd value
added products are exported to cOnsu
merlrt:hroui!houtthe world. The dedicat
ed efforts of the state's'producers, who
operate our 57,000 fanns and ranches, .
will solldlfy our role as one of the top
agricultural states In the nation. Join
me In saluting Nebraska's agricultural
producers who are truly a productive
miracle.

,-e>"

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
117 South Main

375-3424
-Wayne,-NE-68'78-7 .

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED CO.
410 FAIRGROUND AVENUE

WAYNE, NE. 375-3013
WAYNE FEED & KENT FEED

We buy and sell grain.

By Larry Sitzman, DIrector
.Nebraska Department of Ag.

March 17 - 23 18 Ag Weeir.in Nebraska, ·a
time to recognIZe the farmers and
ranchers who have contributed so much
toward maldng Nebraska one of this
nation's leading agricultural states. I
am proud of the producers of our food

-..and1lberwho-operateundennany ch!d~

lenges whlle remalnlng optimistic and
eager to produce a wholesome and abWl
dant food supply for the.world. I urge
you to take time out to recognize these
courageous. hard-worldng producers.
Honoring Nebraska agriculture•••
America's providers•..

H:

Check us lor your Mufti-Peril and Crop Hail Insurance

QUALITY COMPANIES AT COMPETITIVE RATES
MINESHAFT MALL 375-4888 375-1400 After 5 p.m.

MARTY SUMMERFIELD, AGENT

6TATE NATIONAL
IN6UQANCE AGENCY

DIXON ELEVATOR
DIXON, NEBRASKA TELEPHONE 584-2284I 'NI "'qfl"'l~:~ • I FEED. FERTILIZER",-l CHEMICALS. GRAIN

FARMERS
FEED & SEED

106 N. Pearl
375·5334

"Our Name Says It All"
"The Coffee Pot Is Always On"

SPRING DISCOUNT OF FREE JUMBO fQ."'~

1
2:~C:E~L ~AH~~~A~~~ ~~~ ~~~~A~~L CJ
~ l._.'-::;..-.:CJ~ SPRING. DISCOUNT OF· ~

. 'C''' 1¢ PER POUND (conoco) _
ON ALL GREASE HormTlRANDGOrNG" c~~~~!

FREDRICKSON OIL COMPANY
1 3/4 Mlle. N on Hwy. 15 Weyne 375-3535 TOLL FREE 1-800-672-3313

'f..vs:r
K...J
REDTOP

HOG & SHEEP
WATERERS

HOSKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
P.O. BOX 70' HOSKINS, NE 68740

TELEPHONEI 565-4227

HOSKIN'S MFG. CO., INC.
565-4420 Hoskins, Nebraska 565-4271

REDTOP
CATTLE & HORSE

WATERERS

First National
Agency

Gary Boehle & Steve Muir
:103 Main Street - Wayne. :'I;ebl'a~ka

I'hone 4112-:175-2511

FARMERS CO-OP
Feed, Fertilizer·, Fuel, Chemicals
See Us For An Your Needs

Pilger - 396-3414
Winside - 286-4277

GOODFYEAR
"ON FARM TIRE SERVICE"

ALL TIRE, OIL, FUEL NEEDS. COMPlETE SERVICE, MECHANICAL SERVICE

ZACH OIL COMPANY,
310 SOUTH MAIN 375-2121 WAYNE, NEBRASKA

i\iT 2'6 w.ofFI,o. Wayn.; NebraSk.

!\'1l! WATS 800·642-0«02
Bus: 375-2355

~.~FARMERS ..

~ $lc.UJlUuJu,nu a",..~'.f'
CARROll; NEBRASKA 68713

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE·AGENCY
111 West 3rd Wayne Phone 375-2696,.,.,.....,... -- -------------G fARmERS mUTunl'~~~::::Of mORRSKR
.... SERVING NEBRASKA'S FARMERS SINCE 1890.

KOPLIN AUTOSUPPLV, INC.
213 WEST 1st WAYNE 375-2234

• AUTOMOBILE. TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS
• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

• SMALL ENGINE PARTS & REPAIR SERVICE
Phone 585-4433

RUleK

ELLINGSON MOTORS. INC.

Sandy Hall, Manager

TWJFEEDS
Carroll, Nebraska

Telephone 585-4848

JQHN'DEr:RE
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR

FARM EQ,-!IPMErt!cNEED.~_.,

·LOGAN VALL.EY ...
IMPLEMENTINe._

E. Hiway 35.·'-. 375.3325

I
I

ALLISNQIL·C'O~-.-- --EOR-ALL-Y-OUR-PlUNTlNG.NEE

.. HIGHW4Y" # 9 THE WAYNE HERALD
.ALLEN~NEBFlASKA AND .MARKETER-~~c

. , ... .. . U4MA.IN..·STREET WAYNE,. JlfE.BRASKA
~2090 ~. ~7502600 OR TOLL ll'REE 1"OO"7:z·~418

'1

. APPLE. COMPUTERS

1909 VICKI LANE. SUITE103

NORFOL.K, HE e8"1t11

(402) 379-2&92

813MA1N~ • BOX_
.... WAY!IIE.NEtlI787

(402) 375-1107



to be considered, and submit veri
fication of college standing.

If aIL qualifica.tions are eQ.yal,
priority will be given to seniQ[ ap
plicants.

Deadline' for application is April
15 and the recipient wiil be noti
fied May 1.

All correspondences are to be
directed to the counselor's office.

MAGIC FINGERS 4-H CLUB
The Magic Fingers 4-H Club of

Laurel will hold a neorganizational
meeting on March 21 at 7 p.m. at
the Presbyterian Church. New
members are welcome to join the
club and are encouraged to notify
the leader, Joanie Adkins, of their
interest." "',~F-

This year, the club members will
be taking part in the GEMS
babysitting CDurse, conducting a
tiny tot circus program, a favorite
food show and participating in a
camping trip.

ad~ice on a regional or slate 'Ieve;;.'
he ~aid."lnstead .of saying we're
having a drought, we can pinpoint
It and contrast the impacts in dif-.
ferent parts of the. region."

Maps Will be drawn showing soil .
moisture and· proj.el:ted yield dif
ferences across the region to iUus
:tra~e the crop and weather pic·
tun,. ".

Center climatolOgists also want
to develop 'computer models to
explore how longer-term climate
changes might affect the region.
"The climate has in large part de
termined where we grow our
crops,' Hubbard said, "If climate
changes, how will it affect where
we grow our crops?"

Analyzing different climate
change scenarios is part of a four
year plan for joint research at UNL
and other universities in the north
central states.

The High Plains Climate Center,
e,stilblished in 1987, is one of six
regional climate centers nation
wide. The regional centers work
with the Climate Analysis Center in
Washington, D.C.

The High Plains Climate Center
is funded by the National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration's
National Weather Service with
matching funds from the NU's
Institute of Agricultural and Natural
Resources' Coop~rative Extension
Division and Agricultural Research
Division.

w4YNE COMMUNITY THEATRE
presents

THE MURDER
ROOM
£~~w

Directed by Corinne Morris
.Ley Theatre :- wsc

March 22 and2~at8:00p.m.
March 24at2:00"-p.rn.

Adults· $4.00,
SenioJ," Citizens60&_Over • $3.00

Students ·$2.0\)
Tic:kei;areavau~bj;ai$tateNational Bank,
Firat.!'iational Bank, an-!lSav.MorPhar11laey

Winside association announces
scholarship for Winside alums

Youth Community-Calendar -_.-
MONDAY, MARCH 18

St. Mary's 3rd & 4th grade Book-it party
Girl Scouts - Dasies, Methodist Church, 5:45 p.m.

1st grade Brownies, St. Mary's, 7 p.m.
2nd & 3rd grade Brownies, Redeemer Lutheran, 7 p,m.
Juniors & Cadets, Methodist Church, 7 p,m.

Boy Scouts, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
West Elementary Boosters meeting, 7 p.m.
Cub Scouts - 2nd grade Wolves, Masonic Lodge,

to go to college ratio station, 6:45p:m.
4th grade Webelos, Columbus Federal, 6:30 p:m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 19
Winter sports banquet, high school lecture hall, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20.
VOL Advisory Council, high school home ec. room, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY'SATURDAY, MARCH 21-23
Middle Center open, 7-TO p.m,

THURSDAY, MARCH 21
UN-L Foreign Language Day
County Government Day, courthouse
Music Boosters soup supper, city auditorium, 5-8 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 22
End of third quarter
St. Mary's kindergarten roundup, B:30-11 :30 a.m.
Bth grade field trip to DeSota Bend
1st grade field trip to WSC Planetarium, 2:15 p.m.
High school track, Wayne Invite at WSC,' 3 p,m.

SATURDAY, MARCH 23
Career Fair for girls, WSC
Little Kids wrestling tournament, high school gym, B a.m,

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375·499B (home) or 375-345S (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next week.

WINSIDE· The Winside Educa
tion Association has established a
$150 s,,"olaFShip -t<>· assist .and...n
courage a Winside High School
graduate to enter the field of edu
cation.

To be eligible for the scholar
ship, applicants must: be a junior or
senior in college, be entering a
field of education, be in good aca
demic standing, indicate a desire

The next GFWC meeting will be
held April 2 at 2 p.m. at Hillcrest
Care Center.

Lunch was served by Florence
lohnson, LaVonne Madsen and Ella
Larsen.

March 5 at the Senior Center.
Guests were Laurel Girl Scouts, in
troduced by leaders Marietta
Freeman, Adel Bohlken and Judy
Rastede. The Girl Scouts presented
skits, songs and told of projects
and activities.

musicians
Among the Jazz Machine mem

bers is Jennl Topp of Winside.
The Northeast group will be

performing at a number of schools
in northeast Nebraska and north
west Iowa April 2-29.

ence March 6 at the National Press
Club in Washington, D.C. '

Laurel High School teacher Ed
Brogie was named outstanding
math/science computer science
teacher school nominee: certifi
cate only. Laurel High School stu
dents were Jonathan Ebmeier,
outstanding math/science, com
puter science student school
nominee: certificate only. Marcia
Gunn was among the top two
percent academic nominees:
certificate only.
TUESDAY CLUB

The Laurel Tuesday Ciub met

FOR SALE
u.s. GOVERNMENT
OWNED PROPERTY

604 West First Street"';' Wayne, HE.
\ .

Single Story Bungalow, 1055 Square Feet, 8' x
24' Enclosed Front Porch, Two Bedroom, One
'Bath. This property is sold "AS IS~. DIREOT VA
FINANCED PRICE $28,500. ESTIMATED
MONTHLY PAYMENT AT 9% ,FOR30 YEARS'
WILL'BE $~~O. CASH PRICE....;;, $26,350,
I(you are~inti:i're~tedinthisproperty, contact
your local relcil estate agent or Department o( .
Veteran$ J\ffairs, Lincoln, NE (402)437-5031 .

.(EQUAL HOUSING OPpOl'lTUNITY)

WAYNE • Jerry Zimmer of
Farmers National Company re
cently attended a. planning and
coordination meeting held at lin
coln. Zimmer, who lives in Wayne is
responsible for local farm man
agement and real estate activities.

Zimmer joined farm managers
from several Midwestern territorie'

Zimmer attends meeting
in a two-day session which included
an introduction of the company's
new commodity marketing pro
gram, the Minimum Price Contract.

Also new this year is a value
added management concept
whereby Farmers National Com
pany will offer land owners an op

,portunity to grow specialized crops.

WINSIDE - The Northeast Jazz
Machine from Northeast Commu
nity College will be performing in a
number of high schools this spring.
James Boullion is the director of
the Northeast Jazz Machine.

Topp among

I
Obituaries;;....--.;..._.--;;..;~.;....;.;.;.'-'--~
Gary Otteman

Gary Otteman, 42, of Laurel died Wednesday, March 13, 1991 at his
home south of Laurel.

Services were held Friday, March 15 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in
Laurel. The Rev. Michael Grewe officiated,

Gary lyman Otteman, the son of Lyman and Irene Furstenau ,Q.Ueman,
was born Dec. 7, 1948 at Sioux City, Iowa. He grew up in the Laurel area
and graduated from Laurel High School in 1966. He served in the U.S.
Navy for three years and returned to Laurel. He married Connie Foster on
June 19, 1971' at Wynot. The couple farmed south of Laurel and operated
the Country Cafe for several years. He was baptized and confirmed in the
Lutheran faith.

Survivors include his mother, Irene Otteman of Coleridge; his wife;
Connie of Laurel; two sons, Dave of Hartington and Doug of Laurel; one
daughter, Danielle of Laurel; three sisters, Mrs, Larry (Virginia) Avenell of
Coleridge, Mrs. Keith (Lynda) Bartling of Laurel and Barbara Krueger of
Norfolk; several nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his fathEjr in 1976.
Pallbearers were Ron and Gary Stapieman, Tim Gubbels, Don Rhode,

Lou Benscoter and Larry Harrington,
Buriai was in the Laurel Cemetery with military committal by the Laurel

Veterans Club. McBride-Wiltse Mortuary of Laurel was in charge of the ar
rangements.

Francis Amick
Francis Orvil Amick, 73, formerly of Wayne died Thursday, March 14,

1991 at the 'Parkview Haven Care Center in Coleridge.
Services were held Saturday, March 16 at 2 p.m. at the Schumacher

Funeral Home in Wayne. The Rev. John Mitchell officiated.
Burial was in the Wayne Veteran's Cemetery.

Laurel Newsi _
Renee Saunders
256-9318

TANDY TECHNOLOGY
, SCHOLARS ANNOUNCED

Tandy Technology Scholars, a
program to recognize academic
excellence, especially in the areas
of mathematics, science and com
puter science, announced awards
recently totailing $350,000.

One hundred students will re
ceive cash scholarships of $1,000
and 100 teachers will receive
$2,500. These national finalists
were proclaimed ~champions of
the classroom" at a news confer-

AREA , Informa\Tl'n on soH weather, crops and sOil data and and project toth"end of the. sea'
moisture and pIIlajected CFGP yields other information, Hubbard said; son. with'lOrrnal data, or we. can.
should. b!! 'as close as a personal. The model's projections have been project, ahead usth!! a set ·of years
computer for people interested· in compared with. actual conditions in that represents a range from good'
~griculture across.the High Plains tests around the region, including to bad,' Hubbard explained. While
this summer. an eight.year yield study i.A eastern the model doesn't factor in pests,

High Plains ClimateCentel re- Nebraska. - diseases or storms that could affect
searchers.at the University ofN.,.-' "Inmost cases, itna'S Donequite -yields;- it still- should be useful.
braska·Lincoln are fine.tuning-_ -well so It's time that-we.stact using Comparison to_past yields has re-
computer models they've devel- it aroun~ the'regi()n during the suited in an error of only a few
oped t.o generate this inform.ation. growing season,' helSaid. . "percent, he said.
They hope their cdmputers will be Soil moisture, the amount o(
ch\\rping out weekly. soil moisture water available to plants in the "Projections early in the· growing
and projected cern yield reports by crop root zone, "is probably the season wiU have a wider range of
early lune,.said Kenneth Hubbard; si~gle, most important agriculturaL. predicted yields. and this· range
UNL climatologist and center variable,' Hubbard said, Plant shrinks as the season progresses,'
director. Hubbard spoke Feb. 18 at moisture needs vary depending on he said. Reports will include corn
the American Association for the a plant's grow1jh stage and crop yield ranges and state the margin
Advancement of Science's annual type. Soil moisture availability will of error. Yield projections for grain
meeting. .- . _ b t d f . sorghum, soybeans ~nd wheat will

Th rts 'II" 'n'" .,' e repor e . or. corn, grain be developed in the future
e new repo WI )01. a van- sorghum, soybeans and wheat. . . .

e.ty of weather ~nd crop mforma- The model factors in rainfall The center aims to quantify the
tlon a!rea?y available through the crop variety, air and soil tempera: weather's impact on agriculture in

- -c;~nte,sdlal~p netw.ork to_anyone tures, crop water use and other • its seven·state region. Given the
With a computer and a telephon~ variables to estimate soil moisture density of stations in the region, it
modem. The center c?"ects a van· available to plants. It is more pre- will be possible to project ave,age

-ety.-<>~.-d'mate-_data..tmpj)J'tanlto Eise than estimates based only on conditions, Hubbard said, but not
agnculture .from 84 a.utom~ted actual precipitation, Hubbard said. yields on individual farms. The in-
weather stations across Its reg ron- "It shouid be closer to what's formation provides an overview for
Colorado, Iowa, Kansas! Nebraska, actually happening to the crop" he public officials, policy makers,
the Dakotas and Wyomlng" d ' farmers and crop consultants.

The Soil Water Assessment sar. . "We're looking at this as a big
Model, which. will generate soil Using soil moisture information scale monitoring of what happens
moisture and crop yield estimates, and other data, the projected crop across a wide area,' Hubbard said.
blends research and technology yie~ program analyzes what al- "We're not intending to '!let down.
with weather and crop_d~.. _ ready has happened. weather-wise to a farm level, but rather we're

- ----UNr-diffialOfogfsts have worked to the corn crop and estimates final trying to show and compare re-
to develop computer programs yields, gional trends."
that accurately simulate and pre- "In the growing season, we can The information helps those
diet conditions in the ~ield based on take weather infn.. ....., :'l·;nn to date who must make decisions an give

In the absence of the secretary,
the.~ecrfiaJ¥ and treASurer reports
were given by Mrs. Bill Willers.

Gayle Jones from the Raven
wood in Norfolk spoke on the care
and preserving of old photographs.

The club is planning to go to
Wayne for a tour for their next
meeting on April 9.

The Kappa Pi all student show,
which is an annual event, is spon
sored by Kappa Pi, the art honor
society and the KSC Art Club.
Funding is provided by the student
activity fee.

cludes Missy Jones of Wayne,
whose photograph titled "Tension"
is on display.

News Briefs---------,
Pheasants Forever banquet slated

AREA - The Dixon County chapter of Pheasants Forever will hold
its second annual banquet on Saturday, March 23 at the Wakefield

_Legion-Hall.--begirming·with··H-p;m;-scrci,,111Our. Din-,,'erwll1'be
served at 7 p.m. and will be followed with a program and auction at
8 p.m.

All interested persons are invited and tickets may be purchased
from any member or at Anderson Lumber Co. in Wakefield, tele
phone 287-9032.

Brian Deck fund raiser planned
WINSIDE - The Aid Association for Lutherans Branch 1960 of St.

Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside is planning a fund raiser for 12
year-old Brian Deck of Winside.

The fund raiser will be a 16 team maximum coed volleyball tour
nament on Saturday and Sunday, April 6-7 at Winside High SchooL
There are still openings for several teams and the entry fee is $25
per team.

Persons wishing to sign up or additional information are asked to
call Joni Jaeger, 2B6-4553; or Peg Behmer, S65-4323.

Brian was hospitalized in Sioux City for one and a half months
and underwent numerous surgeries follOWing an accident involving a
four-wheel all-terrain vehicle and pickup. He is the son of Rod and
Patty Deck of Winside and has four-year-old twin sisters.

An account has been opened at the Winside State Bank for do
nations for the family of Brian Deck.

Big catch
TONY YOUNG, FREMONT, a senior at Wayne State College,
caught this 6 Ibs., 21 Inch large mouth bass recently at a
small northeast Nebraska pond. If you ask him where he
caught It, he'll likely tell you that It's a "secret pond."

Jones enters work
in KSC competition

WAYNE - An untitied ink work
by Tami Dorwart Cain of North
Platte won best of show in Kearney
State College Kappa Pi all student
art show, currently on display at
Kearney State College.

Among the other KSC students
whose works were selected for in
clusion in the show, along with the
names of the works accepted, in-

Hoskins News, _
Mrs. mIlia Thomas'
_~D9 ..~
20TH CENTURY CLUB

The 20th Century Club met
with Mrs. Ray Jochens Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Jim Webster, presi
dent, called the meeting to order.
For roll call, members brought a
favorite old photograph.

-Carrl)11-'New$
.,Jonl.,Tle.tz____ '--------
--.58H80S-~- fourth birthday March 10 with a

SOCIAL CALENDAR supper hosted by his parents.
Monday,' March 18: Senibr Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

Citizens. Burbach and· Sandi, Mr. and Mrs.
Tuesday, March 19: Star . Jeff Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bur"

Extension Club, Doris Harmer bach and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
hostess; ML. Owens and Phyllis Frahm, all of

Wednesday, March 20: Pres- Carroll; George Owens of Norfolk;
byterian Women, Tillie Jones host- Edna Har,clisty of Plainview, Mr. and
ess. Mrs. Mark Korth, Daniel and Jacob

Saturday, March 23: Easter . of Randolph. Bryce's mother baked
egg hunt, 2 p.m.; library open, 1-3 the special He·Man lOake. .
p.m. Lucas- Shulthels, son of Mr. and

Don. Frink recently returned Mrs. Jim Shultheis, celebrated his
home from Marian Health Center 12th bl.rthday We.dnesday. GueS!S
inSioux City after undergoing were Joni Tietz, Brent.and Lyndl,

. open heart surgery. .... Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Hall, Mandi,
. ,'i. .Bryce Owens; son of, Mr. and Brandon and. Ashley, aU of Carroll.

,- t· ----~~;-Randy~Ow~nst'celebratedhis---"'Fhe-gI'Otll'·had-blrthdaycake.' g.. Mllfti
: ~. D .

ill.~~ ·.. D>D.'.



170 Tons

work :tnd h~l\'l..' some fun.
Before VOl! know it, \'uu'll
be fe1..·Ii~ggreat and'
IOllking body hcaliliful.

ATIEST:
Carol Brummond, City Clerk

(Publ.Mer"", 11,18)

(I,_rtl A. ......"""
Cllirk of IbI County COUrt

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorn.y lor Applicant

(Publ.Mard111.18,25)
2 clips

ADVERTISEMENT FOR lIDS
The Cily 01 Wayne. __•will_I

bids for construction of Asphall Overlay 1991
until 2:00 p.m. on Mard1 19. 1991, at the Chy
H.II. 308 P.ari Str..~ wayne, Nebraska. At
that limo. an bids will be opened and publldy
read aloud.

The estimated quantities of wo'* 10 be
done for this projed: are as follows:
A.phaltic Remove! 1.020 Sq.Yds.
Surface Preparation .Job.
Type A Asphaltic Concr.te.

Patching and Leveling Course 305 Tons
1-112" Type C Asphaltic

Concrete Overlay
1-1/'Z' Type A Asphaltic

Concrete Overlay 290 Tona
The bid will be an aggregate bid on all work

to be performed, broken down in such a
manner as wftl aa:urately refkJcl unit price. for
estimated quantities set out herein. Detail, of
construction, materials to be uled, and
methods of installation for this work are gJven in
the plans and specifications-. Contracts will be
awarded to the low. responsive, responsible
bidder, based on the total aggregate bid for the
work. The owner reserves the right to perform
the asphalt removal and patching with hi. own
forces, depending upon OJrrent work load and
contractor's construction schedule.

The contractor shall note that quantities
are estimates only, and no additional proje<:ta
or streets shall be overlaid If the aetual job
tonnage falls short of the estimate quantities.

Contract documents, Including. plans and
specifications, are on file al the office of the
CitY Clerk, Wayne, Nebraska. Copies of these
documents for perSOA8J use may be obtained
from the conSUlting engineer, Bruce Gilmore &
Associates. Inc.. P.O. Bol 565, Columbus,
N.brask•• 68602-0585. telephone _(402) 580
2807, upon payment of $20, $5 of which wfl be
refunded if returned In good condition within 10
days of the bid opening.

EaCh bid shall be accompanied in a
separate sealed envelope by a certified check
or bid bond in an amount not leu than five
percent of the total bid, and. shall be made
payable to the C'tY"odfWayne, Nebraska, as
s.~llritY that the bidder to whom the contract
will be awarded will-enter into 8 oorttraet 10 build
the improvements, in accordance with this n0
tice, and give bond in lhe sum as herein-alter
provided for construction of the improvements.

Checks and bonds accompanying b1da not
accepted shall be returned to the bidder, tn
accordance with this notice, the bidder will
furnish bond in the sum herein-after provided.

The successful bidder will be requIred to
furnish satisfactory Performance and Payment
Bonds in the sum of the full amount of the
contract. The owner reserves the right to retect
any and all bids and-to-waNe---aAy-tec:tmicaIUiea-
in bidding.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, thl' 26th day
of February, 1991, by order 01 the Mayor and
CitY Council of Wayne, Nebraska.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA<~
Bob earhart, M.yor

NOTICE
ESTATE Of' MELVIN D. FROEHLICH.

Deoeased.
Notice I. hefeby given '\hat!'" MItch 5.

1991, In the Counly Court 0' Wayne County.
Nebraska, the "Reglltrar lnued a written.
.tetement 0' Inlormal Probate 0' the Win 01
said Deceased and thaI Merlan A. FroohIlch
Whose address. 2181)2 MaIn S-.Wayno,
Nebraska 'ea787~ hal been appolnled
Personal Repr••entativ8 of mil .Itat•.
Creditors of this e~1e must file their c:t-Iml
with this Court on or before May 13,: 1991. or
be forever barred.

PLEASE.
COME AS
YOU liE.

You thm'[ need;1 grt':11

hody f( I t'l lmt' tl 1;1 .h/.l.t'r~

eLse cbs:-.. !:lzz('rcisc is ;\n

aerohic -;v:orkouf nlll CIl1

mke<lt\"l)ur 11wnp:lCt'
It's also' a t·omplt'tl..· hl..·:Llth
:Ind fimess prugr:lll1.
Sudu:L lillIe h{ld~'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:FIRST CLASS FREE! 5
: Classes bElllin .. ...:

.•__MONDAY_-MARCH '.
: Schedule:
': M,T,W,Th 5:;10 - 6:30 p.m_
• .UNI1ED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
: 216 W.3rd StreBt. Wayne, NE.
• (USB back Northwest door) -

: PricBs: $22 - $36 I month
: CHILD CARE AVAILABLE SOIt Ichild-

: Call Lori SlevBrtBI 256·3123
• for more information.•••••••••••• COUPON·

MEETING NOTICE
The regUlar meeting of the Region IV

Office of Developmental Disabilities Governing
Bo,q,rd, Wayne, Ne~raska, will be held al the
Central Office, 209 1/2 S. Main Street. Wayne,
Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, March
28, 1991.. A conlinuing.agenda will be main
tained at the Central Otfioe.

Tltfany McDonald
Regional Secretary

(Pub!. March 18)

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of .Education met In regu
lar session at the Allen Public School at 7:30
p.m. on Monday, March 11,1991.

_." . Reg,ular Meeting called to order by Chair
man Dale Jackson. Present Dale Jackson,
Stan McAfee, Diane Blohm, Barry Martinson,
larry Boswell. Absent: Myrna McGrath.

Also Present: John Werner, Superinten
dent; Glenn Kumm, Ann Meyer, Mary Johnson,
Richard Bupp, Darlene Fahrenholz, Joy Bock.
Janice Taylor and Carol Chase.

Minutes of the February Meeting read and
approved.

At,.ldience with Darlene Fahrenholz and
Janice Taylor cx>n~rning ~no smoking" policy.
They would like a designated area. Blohm
moved to adopt the following to Board Policy:

~It shall be the policy of the Allen Public
Schools to prOhibit the use at tobacco
products in all buildings and vehicles under
the jurisdiction of the Allen Board of
Education with the exception 01.. the areas
designated as a smokirJli 'area and so
marked by a sign designating it as such.~

McAfee seconded. Aher discussion vote
taken as follows: Yes - Blohm, McAfee, Martin
son, Jackson. No - Boswell. Motion carried 4-1.

Grad.uation requirements explained by
Glenn Kumm. Audience with Ann Meyer con
cerning requirements. Curriculum Comminee
will study the proposed requirements and re
port back to the next meeting.

March bills read and discussed. McAfee
moved to pay bills as presented. Boswell sec
onded. Carried 5-0.
American Family Insurance, 133.36; A T & T.
19.50; American Gear Company. 96.65; Capitol
American, 64.90; Cenex Credit Card. 744.90;
Dixon Cly Disposal Service, 110.00; E.S.U. #1,
4,583.00; Ecolab Pest Elim. Division, 23.00;
Franklin life, 20.00: Guardian Insurance Co.,
5,057.44; Hot lunch Fund, 2,226.24; Houghton
Mifflin Co.• 8.35; Investors life, 450.00; Wayne
A. Jones, 2,016.86; Linweld (Lincoln Welding),
329.80; Nebraska Public Power, 1,570.56; Ne.
School Retirement Sys., 7,056.38; Courtland
Roberts, 1,634.45; SERC Registration, 245.00;
School Specialty Supply, 108.01; Security State
Bank, 12,813.60; Sarvall Towel & linen, 17.95;
Sioux City Stationery, 54.23; Stale of
Nebraska, 1.312.09; TMC Long Distance,
122.61; U S West Communications, 194.88;
United States Postal Service, 321.00; Village 01
Allen, 130.00; Village Inn, 78.13; Norma
Warner, 1,169.01; Wayne, Herald,---tZ2-.-7-4-;
Wilcox & Follett. 14.72; Childrens Press. 19.33;
Fairbury Journal-News, 62.59; Herff Jones,
252.43; Steck-Vaughn Co., 17.40; Schroeder
Propane, 6.00; Sioux Business, 49.95: Mid City
Motors, 7.50; Gary Troth, 7.34; The Phone
Connection, 199.75; Kathy Boswell, 25.63;

;:.~~~u~~haS~ar:;h=;k;~~;~~~w:~:~~~~:
Inc., 24.26; Northea'St Nebraska, 16.00;
Nebraska Association, 1,591.00; World Book.
25.90; Amsterdam Printing, 24.51; Moore
Medical Corp., 16.95; Robert Brooke &, 32.57;
Duncan Institute, 53.83; Tota! Payroll,
41,049.47.
TOTAL BILLS 86.465.60

Teacher reports received from Mary John
son and Joy Bock.

LB 116 explained by Glenn Kumm con
cerning Health Education Curriculum. Blohm
moved to establish a comprehensive Health
Education Advisory Counal. McAfee seconded.
Carried 5-0.

Boswell moved to racognize Allen Educa
tion Association as the Negotiating body of
Allen Faculty. Martinson seconded. Carried 5
O.

Discussion concerning Sandy Wanamaker
(Noe) graduation. Martinson moved to allow
the number of days the doctor excuses only;
other days 01 absence will not be allowed.
Boswell seconded. Carried 5-0.

Blohm moved to recommend Marcia Rast
ede and KoUeen Werner for Successful
Teaching Experience. Boswell seconded. Car
ried 5-0.

No further business, meeting adjourned at
10;45 p.m. by Chairman Jackson.

Diane Blohm, Secretary
(Pub!. March 16)

NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
N!iticel. hereby given that the Cily 01

Wayne proposes to selt. the real eSlale
deaoribed u Lot Ten (10), Western Heights
second SubdIvI.ion 10 Wayne, Wayne Counly.
Nebraska.. to Paul B. Peterson ·and Diane K.

- . Peterson" for the Slim of $8,500.00 cash, free
and dear of real estaIB taxes to Wayne CountY,
Nebraska"and special .....sm.nts.

eara. J. Brllmmond cue
Wayne City Clark

. (Publ.March4,11,18)

(Pub!. March 18)

'llappy 'DLrthday, Vltom
I!!I

I

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

February.26. 1991
The Wayne CitY Council met in regular

session at 7:30 p.m. on February 26, 1991, In
attendance: Mayor Carhart, Council members
Heier, Fuelberth, Barclay, Wieland, Prather,
O'le~, Li_ndau and Hansen; Attorney Ensz;
Admmistrator Salitros; and Clerk Brummond.'

Minutes of the ,regular meeting of February
12, 1"991, were approved. .

The following daims were approved.
fAYIlQlJ.: 26992.36.
VARIOUS FUNpS; A.B. Dick, Su, 213:07;

Andersen Fire Equipment, Re, 311.92; AT&T,
Se. 61.50; Barco·Mull. Products, Inc., Su,
206.02; Bowman Distrib~tion, Su, 67.01; Nor
bert H. Brugger, Re, 222.00; Delmar Carlson,
Re. 117.00; Case Power & Equipment, Re,
26.67; Corporate Diversified Services, Re,
76.00; Credit Bureau of Norfolk, 5e, 52.73; Cui-

~~~~sd: ~~~uS:f~~~~~,~~~h~~it~~~
lainson Co.• Su, 1248.35; Electric Fixtures, Su,
73.40; Energy Services Group, Su, 23625.00;
Enertech, Inc., Su, 115.10; Final Touch, Su,
88.00; Flexcomp Planners, Inc., Fe, 132.00;
FruehaufTrailer Corp., Su, 177.00; G. E. Sup
ply, Su, 477.47; L.P. Gill, Inc., Se, 4657.96;
Hockenbergs. Su, 52,88; Harold ScholZ Com
pany, Re:528.10; Inc., Su, 19.00; Eunice John
son, Su, 11.35; Kriz-Davis, Su, 1225.74; Robert
lamb, Re. 128.00; Law Enforcement Equip.
Co., Suo 25;80; loss Prevention, Su, 18.75;
William Mellor, Re, 222.00; Michael Todd &
Co., Su, 42.75; Mid·West Crime Gonf., Fe,
70.00; Mines Jewelers, Se; 123.01-; Municipal
Clerks' School, Fe, 230.00; National Business
Furniture, Su, 494.85; Nebr. Dept. of Roads,
Se, 1420.00; Nebr. Floral & Gilts, Su, 21.00;
Nebr. Public Power District, Re, 105592.79;
Nebr. Rural Water Assn .• Fe, 45.00; Nebr.
Tractor & Equip., Re, 24.54; OIds & Ensz, Se,
950.00; Pamida, Inc., Su, 59.50; Keith A. Reed.
Re, 200.50; Roadway Express, Inc., Sa, 76.06;
Rogers Electric, Su, 23.66; Rogers Eleclric
Supply Co., Su, 645.41; leonard Schwanke.
Re, 159.50; Sarvan Towel, Se, 117.00; Skar
shaug Testing lab., Inc., Se, 151.62; Smeal
Fire Equipment, Suo 35.26; State Nat!. Ins. Co.,
Re, 703.45; State of Nebr., Su, 41.50: Test
Electric, Su, 70.59; Ultra-Chem. Inc., Suo
112.81; U.S. Sprint, Se. 6.92; Vehicle Fleet
Management, Fe, 50.00; Water Products of
Nebr., Su, 108.39; Herman Wacker, Re,
222.00; Wayne School District #17. Su,
1262.00; Wayne's True Value, Su, 16.99;
Western Area Power Admin., Re, 12267.14;
Yankton Daily Press & Dakotan, Se, 172.25;
State National Bank, Re, 63100.00; Norfolk
YMCA Basketball Tourn .• Fe, 300.00; Karla
VanderhoH, Re, 150.00; Kristi Foxhoven, Re,
80.00; Flexcomp Benefit Account, Re. 263.77;
Wayne Industries, Re, 6000.00; Patricia
Prather. Re, 68.40; Medical Expenses, Re,
245.n; Nebr. Dept. 01 Revenue, Re, 911.68;
City of Wayne, Re, 26992.36; Wayne County
CoU!l,_.Re---,-- 62.83; State National Bank, Re.
6791.63; ICMA: Re,996.54.

Resolution No. 91-04 directing Attorney to
prepare ordinance regarding the sale of Lot 10,
Western Heights Second Subdivisior.l to
Wayne, Wayne County. Nebraska, was
adopted.

Council approved Ordinance No. 91 -06 di"
recting the sale of Lot 10, Western Heights
Second Subdivision to Wayne. Wayne County,
Nebraska.

Resolution No. 91·05 accepting the plans
and specificalions for the overlay 01 Walnut
Drive and Henry Vietor Park, and setting the
same for bids was adopted. The bid letting is
scheduled for March 19, 1991, at 2:00 p.m.

Council. approved the refund to the Wayne
Herald in the net amount of $3,692.29 fOf the
overbilling of electric demand charges in 1988.

Council approved the request of the
Chamber of Commerce for fi'nancial assistance
in the sum of $3,000.00 to support the Cham
ber's promotional activities, and requesting the
Chamber to provide annual reports on the use
of the funds.

Resolution No. 91-06 providing sick leave
and vacation leave for the librarian of the Mu
nicipal Library was adopted.

Council accepted the bid of Alan l. Jensen
on agricultural land rental.

Mert Marshall, WaterlWastewater Fore
man, presented the 1990 annual Water and
Sewer Department Reports.

Ordinance No. 91·02 creating the office of

~:~f:~go~~ti~:e:~~~~~~~~~~b~~~C:~'sa;:_
feated at its secx>nd reading.

Ordinance No. 91-03 creating a Recra
ati~n-Leisure Services Commission; providing
duties and respo,nsibllities; and repealing sec
tions establishing the Recreation Board and
the Recreation Study Committee was defeated
at its second reading.

Meeting adjourned at 9:30 P.M.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By: Mayor
ATIEST:
City Clerk

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense;
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim
bursements; Rpt., Report; Sa, Salaries; Se,
Services; Su, Supplies.

------ ---~----=------=--------------_._---~-'~-~._-.--.-.-"----;-------:-

ATIEST:
City Administrator tor the
City Clerk

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

February 22 & 23, 1991
The Wayne City Council met in special

session at 7:15 P.M. on Friday, February 22.
1991, at the: Marrion Hotel in Omaha, Ne
braska. In attendanC9i Mayor Carhart; CoUrl
cilmembers Heier, Fuelberth, Barclay,
Wieland, Prather, O'Leary,' lindau, and
Hansen; and Administrator Salitros.

The purpose of this retreat meeting was 10
meet as a committee 01 the Whole Council. and
discuss the establishment 01 Council goals for
the succeeding 1,3, and 5 year periods.

The retreat was facilitated by David Cham
bers, Director of the League of Nebraska Mu
nicipalities.

The meeting was recessed at 10:30 P.M.
The meeting was roconvened at 8:00 A.M.

on Saturday. February 23,1991.
Meeting adjourned at 5:30 P.M.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,
By: Robert A. Carhart, Mayor

LEGAL NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY .CONCERN: In the Matter ob
the Cheng. of Nome 01 Solly Joan ~ish.

Notice is hereby give~ that on MarCh 13.
1991 \ Sally ,Joan IrIsh flied a petition 111 the
Wayne County District Court, Case No. 7418,
the object and prayer 01 which is to change her
name from Solly Joan Irishto Solly Joan Hytrek:

Tu~g: ~~:~3 :~rt~thf~~;:~~~. :~ :;r\C,t
1991 •or as SOOn thereafter as the same may
be heard. ~ •

SALLY J()AN IRISH..
By Robert B. Ensz, Her Attorney

(PUb!. March 18.25. April 1. 8. 15)

(Pub!. March 16)

ORDINANCE NO. 91-08
AN ORDiNANCE TO CREATE A RECRE
ATiON-LEISURE SERVICES COMMIS
SION; TO PROVIDE DUTIES AND
RESPONSiBILITIES; AND TO REPEAL
SECTIONS ESTABLISHING THE RECRE
ATION BOARD AND THE RECREATION
STUDY COMMITTEE.
Section 1, A Recreation-leisure Services

Commission is hereby created to advise the
City Council in regard to recreation, leisure
services, and park facilities and programs.

Section 2. The Commission shall consist of
seven members, who shall be citizens of the
City. Commission members shall be appointed
by the Mayor with the approval of the City
Council and shall serve without compensation.
The first Commission shall be appointed as
follows: three persons to three year terms, two
persons to two year terms, and two persons to
one year terms. Thereafter, all members shall
be appointed for three year terms. The Com
mission shall elect a Chairperson and a Vice
Chairperson. The Commission shall meet on
the first Monday of each month and shall an
r}u~. elect_i_tsJ~.~<lirperson and Vice Chairper
son during the May meeting. The 'Clty' Aam1nis
trator or designee of the City Administrator
shall serve as an ex officio member and Sec
retary of the Commission.

Section 3. The commission shall have the
duty and responsibility of working with the City
Administrator, and shall advise the City Ad
ministrato( ,"S to plans for recreatio:~,. leisure
services, ana park programs and faCIlities. The
Commission shall interpret the role of reCre
ation, parks, and leisure services to the
general public and feed back the reactions and
wishes of the public to the City Administrator.
The CommiSSion shall review updates and
revisions of these plans as required. The
Commission shalt also review and make
recommendations to the City Council on rates,
fees,. and charges applicable to recreation,
leisure services, par1c. facilities. and programs.
programs.

Section 4. The Commission shall prOVide
written reports to the City Council of its activi
ties from time to time as it deems advisable or
upon the request of the City Administrator or
the City Council.

Section 5. The Commission shall have the
authority of recommending to the City Counal
rules and regUlations for the use and conduct
of the ,Recreation-Leisure Services, Any rules
and regulations so adopted shall be posted on
the affected facility, or otherwise publicized in a
manner to provide adequate notice to the USing
public.

Section 6. Office space as determined by
the City AdministratoF shall be provided for the
Commission for the centralized administration
of the programs of the Commission, which
space shall be used to house all records and
files of the Commission. All records and files of
the Recreation Board shaH be delivered to the
Ciry Administrator upon the termination of said
Board, and such records and files shall be
come a part of the records of the Commission.

Section 7. Section 2-105. Section 2-105.01
and Section 2-105.02 are repealed effective
May 1, 1991.

Section 6. This ordinance shall take el1ect
on May 1, 1991, atter its passage, publication
or posting, according to law.

Passed and approved this 12th day of
March, 1991.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By: (s) Robert A. Carhart

Mayor'

(Pub!. March 18)

ATIEST:
Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

March 10 Sunday Night Pitch Club
with Twila Kahl as a guest. Prizes
went to Twila,Marilyn Leighton
and Doc Ditman, The group won't
meet again until September.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, March 18: Kinder
garten A-L.

Tuesday, March 19: Kinder
garten M-l.

Wednesday, March 20:
Kindergarten A-L.

Thursday, March 21: Kinder
garten M-l; County Government
Day.

Friday, March 22: Kindergarten
A-L. _

Saturday, March 23: Track at
Wayne. Coleridge Invitational. 10
a.m.; junior high vocal clinic at
Wausa; Class D All-State band, lin
coln.

him ata difficult time in his young
life.

"She's the best teacher I've
ever had (~nd I don't say that
about all my. teachers). Once at
conferences 'she said I was a great
kid and I'd never had a teacher say
anything so nice to me before.

"With her, you don't have to do
the assignment, you want to do
the assignment."

MRS. ZINNECKER and Joel,
along with six other. teachers and
the person submitting their name,.
were honored at a special
recognition breakfast held March 5
at the Governor's Mansion.

Besides 22 years of teaching at
Morley, Sharalyn taught two years
in Norfolk. Following graduation
from Winside, she attended
Wayne State College and com
pleted her graduate work at the
University of Nebraska.

She is married to John lin
necker.

Dyer, Wayne; Scott David Erickson,
Wayne; Andrew Campion Hillier,
Wayne; and Brian W. Schmidt,
Wayne.

Students on the honor roll for
general studies include: Gregory
Lee Lammers, Laurel, a junior and
Stacy Joann Woehler, Wayne, a
freshman.

On the college of home eco
nomics Dean's List are: Amy Adkins,
Laurel, a freshman; Marta Sandahl,
Wakefield, a sophomore; and
Kristin Hansen, a sophomore.

Included among students on
the Dean's List from the teachers
college are: Lana Erwin, Concord, a
junior; Sara Adkins, laurel, a senior;
Sandra Bohrer, Wayne, a senior;
Cinda Brown, Wayne, a senior;
Teresa Brudigan, Wayne, a senior;
Katherine Griess, Wayne, a junior;
Karmyn Koenig, Wayne, a sopho
more; Ted Lohrberg, Wayne, a se
nior; Jennifer Wessel, Wayne, a se
nior; and Kara Janke, Winside, a
sophomore.

AREA - The Dean's List for stu
dents attending the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln has been re
leased, according to school offi
cials. Included among the students
on the Dean's list are several indi
viduals from the Wayne area.

Named to the college of archi
tecture Dean's List is Nicolle
Deeanne French, a sophomore,
from Wayne,

Students on the college of arts
and sciences Dean's List are:
Matthew David Felber, Laurel;
Ke~in D. Macklin, Laurel; Kevin Ray
Heier, Wayne; and Jill Kristin Jor
dan, Wayne.

Included on the college of busi
ness administration Dean's List are:
Cameron G. Thies, Wakefield, a
senior majoring in economics and
Shannon Lea Bargstadt, Winside, a
freshman majoring in business ad
ministration.

Named to the Dean's List at the
college of engineering are: Casey
~ynn Dyer, Wayne; Craig Allen

SharalynZinnecker, daughter of
Mr: and Mrs. Lloyd -Behmer of
Winside and a graduate of Winside
High Schopl, was honored March S
during 'Nebraska Teacher
Recognition Day. .

... Mrs. Zinnecker received the
nonor of "Outstanding Teacher of
the Year for the Upper Elementary
Division" during a ".Thanlc.You
Teacher" recognition contest held
in Uncoln. .

She is a fourth grade teacher at
Morley Elementary School, where
she has taught for 22 years.

HUNDREDS of nominations
were submitted to contest spon
sors KFOR Radio and the Lincoln
Public School System by students,
parents and former students. .

Sharalyn's nomination was sub
mitted by fourth grader Joel
Wiegert.

Joel described the enthusiasm
for learning and personal self-es
teem that his teacher had given

UNL releases names of
students on Dean's List

Winside News. _
Dlaaae Jaeger
Z86-4S04
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty-six Senior Citizens met
last Monday in the Legion Hall.
VerNeal Marotz took' free blood
pressure checks and pedicures
were given. Cards were played af
terwards and Elta Jaeger and
lenora Davis were hostesses.

The next meeting will be today
(Monday) at 2 p.m. All senior citi
zens are invited to attend,
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE #589 met
Wednesday for weigh-in at Marian
Iversens. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, March 20 with Marian
Iversen at 7 p,m. Anyone wanting
more information on this weight
loss group can call 286-442S.
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Audrey Quinn hosted the Tues
day Town and Country Club with Brittn; Marotz, daughter of
six members and one guest, Ros- VerNeal and Carmie Marotz, cele-
alie Diedrichsen. Prizes were won brated her second birthday March
by Rosalie, Marilyn Morse and Lor- 10. Afternoon guests included her
raine Prince. The next meeting will grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rod

-oe-1Uemay;-Aprii9-at-the-Lor-et-ta-- M<>Ak of-Carcoll arnLMr. anA Mrs.,
Voss home. Warren Marotz and family of Win-
BRIDGE CLUB side and great grandmother, Ella

The Clarence Pfeiffers hosted Miller of Winside. Other guests
the March 12 Tuesday Night were Gerald Monk of Pierce, Curt
Bridge Club. Prizes went to Art and Pam Buchholz of Pender, John
Rabe, Carl Troutman and Warren an<j Ruth Paulsen and Tod and
Jacobsen. The next meeting will be Mary Jenkins of Carroll. Brittni's
Tuesday, March 26 at the Art Rabe mom made her a Minnie Mouse
home. and a Rocking Horse cake. A iun-
PITCH CLUB cheon supper was served. Brittni's

Dolly Warnemunde hosted the actual birthday is March 6.
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Northeast offers prep course

o 'Nelli mayor found qullty
O'NElli - O'Neill MayoFDennis Shannahan was found guilty of vi

olating the open meeting law, while two councilmen were found not
guilty of the same charges.

Shannahan was fined 550 and he was ordered to pay 51 Bl in
court costs for violating the open records law from a meeting which
was held Dec. 1 7.

about taking the state exam, re
view basic test taking procedures
and serve as a self-study document
to review weak areas.

The fee for the course is 520
which includes a noon meal and
breaks. For more information,
telephone Joe Ferguson at 644
05B7 or Larry Jenkins at 644-0431.
To register, call 644-0600.

Th. W.,... Benld, M_daT, March d,.Z99Z 8,

'Around theRegion-~---..,
Abandoned trailer fire kills man

VALENTINE , Andtew Charles WrJght, 53, Valentine, was the
man identifiea in an abandoned trailer f1r~ March 5.

According to Cheny County offiCia's,Wright wasldentifie<i' fol: Ji
lowing an autopsy. The autopsy findings showed that Wright died as "

a reisuit o.f carbon ~odnoxhide Pboil~oning'h bl . . •..•..:••..nv.est'gators sa, tey e ,eve t e aze VoIas caused when ,
Wright trie.<! to start a small fire in the trailer to keep warm. The
trailer belonged to Dwight Todd of Valentine..

Five businesses stuck by burglars l
WAHOO - The Wahoo Police Department: is investigating five re- 1

ported burglaries, which resulted in losses of $1,300.,
The burglaries apparently: occurred March 2.

Former esc president stops In Hanington
HARTINGTON • Dr. Edwin C. Nelson, former president of

Chadron State College, will be presenting a program entitled
"Strengthening the Rural. Community' April B-9. '

Nelson's program, which is offered in two three-hour sessions
uses .small groups to determine community priorities. At a second
meeting, usually held a month after the first ones the former CSC
pre~ident helps organize community resources in ~ttacking the top
projects.

AREA - Northeast Community
College will offer a commercial
drivers license prep course for truck

'drivers on Saturday, March 30,
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The course is
de.signed to prepare truck drivers
for the commercial drivers license
exam.

Each participant will take a
sample, full-scale CDL written
exam that will help reduc~ anxiety

holds
co.ntest'

ALLEN - Each. year, .nearly 300
Nebraskans are killed and 24,000
more are injured in traffic acci·
dents. It is estimated that safety
belts reduce the chances of being
killed or seriously injured in a crash
by 40-50 percent.

These statistics are particularly
important to the Nebraska Farm
Bureau because the medical costs
for unbelted passengers involved in
crashes are 66 percent higher, than
medical costs for passengers who
wear belts. That's why the Allen
insurance tompany is teaming up
with safety officers and elementary
schools to promote public safety.

The Nebraska Farm Bureau is
sponsoring, a general information
campaign on safety belts as well as
a coloring contest for all 23,792
kindergartners in Nebraska's 1,044
el~mentary schools.

Two winners from each school
will win Buckle.up Buckaroo T-shirts
and move up to a district competi
tion. Eleven winners from the dis·
trict level will win a Speak 'N Spell
educational to)' and move up to
state competition. The winner of
the state com petition will be
awarded a new Columbia bicycle
and helmet. The winner's school
will be awarded an IBM computer
and educational software.

Stanley C. McAfee, Ronald
Wenstrand and Steve Jorgensen
are working with all the kinder·
garten classes in the area to make
this program a success.

Bureau
~~--~~--~-_.,-_._.---c-

";'-",
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Winter wonderland
WITH THE RECENT SNOWFALL, Mother Nature has decorated the shores of Lo
gan Creek with some pretty scenery.

Precaution advised when sealing home
a fireplace, wood stove or gas ap
pliance isn't venting properly,

'Any flame-producing appliance
needs air to burn,' said James E.
Markham, local manager for Peo
ples Natural Gas. "WeatherIZing
can reduce a home's air exchange.
If there isn't sufficient ventilation,
the flame can't burn properly."

in your homl},~r building, call your
Peoples Service Center or a local
heating con-tractor.

Peoples delivers natural gas to
more than 36,000 homes, busi
nesses and industries in 44 Ne
braska communities. and a total of
336,000 customers in more than
300 communities in Nebraska,
Iowa, Minnesota, Colora,do and
Kansas. The- comapny is a division
of UtiliCorp United (NYSE:UCU),
which provides gas and electric
service in eight states through its
divisions.

fireplace to a chimney.
You should be suspicious of ·a

possible carbon monoxide problem
if any of the following occurs:

• A yellow rather than blue
flame on the furnace burner.

• A draft from the front of the
furnace when it is not operating.

• A fireplace that doesn't draw
• Use freestanding, unvented properly.

kerosene heaters only -in
u

roo-ms-----".- -PnySiill sympfoms such as
large enough and with enough headaches, smarting eyes, ruddy
ventilation to disperse the fumes. complexion, nausea, lightheaded-
Do not use them in bathroom~. ness or drowsiness.

• Remember, only one stove or If you suspect carbon monoxide

• Clear vents and chimneys of
bird nests, ice and other debriS.
Replace loose mortar an bricks on
the chimney. Check automatic
vent dampers for proper function.

• Be sure wood-burning stoves
and added fireplaces are installed
and vented properly, preferably by
a professional.

the chimney, causing fresh air from
outside to be sucked down the
chimney or furnace flue. Carbon
monoxide does not go up the
chimney and flue as intended.

When the negative pressure
develops in the furnace flue, car
bon monoxide may be blown
throughout the house by the fur
nace fan.

There are several simple things
homeowners can do to prevent
carbon monoxide build-up:

• Have the furnace and gas ap
pliance checked periodically by a
professional.

WAYNE - A byproduct of a too
tightly weatherized home can be
unsafe indoor levels of carbon
monoxide.

Although sealing homes to
keep the cold out is a smart en
ergy' efficiency move, and one
People's Natural Gas encourages, a
house too tightly sealed can cause
carbon monoxide to be produced,
whieh poses a serious health risk. A fireplace can be a particular

Carbon monoxide is a toxic gas cu"'rlt..lt_cQn~lUes.air hom inside
·pr~ by--the- im:omptete' - tlie house, depleting the home's
burning of materials containing fresh air supply. If there isn't
carbon. Colorless and odorless, it enough fresh air inside, negative
can build up to unsafe levels when pressure deveiops at the base of

4-8 News _ 'Murder ;~Room' a mystery-comedy
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ing and Edgar's disappearance.
The only way to firlll out is by

attending the Wayne Community
Theatre's production of 'The Mur
der Room," a murder mystery
spoof, filled with fun.

Tickets are still available at State
National Bank, First National Bank
and Sav-Mor Pharmacy.

I

1989
II

1987

The play, which is like an
Agatha Christie comedy, will en·
tiee viewers to figure out if they
can solve the mystery of Edgar'S
disappearance before it's revealed.
Viewers will also be challenged to
discover why Mavis's cat was poi
soned and whether there is a 'con
nection between the eat's poison-

I

1988
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How Much Did the Farmer
Get for Domestically
Produced Foods?

A .saltlte to the adaptability of our farming community
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WAYNE - Do you have anything
planned for the weekend of March
227

Why not check out the Wayne
Community Theatre's production
of "The Mystery Theatre"? The
production will be held at the Ley
Theatre on the WSC campus,
March 22-24.

by Jenny Fleer and the treasurer's
report was given by Wendy Morse.

Members discussed the 4-H
public speaking contest on April 11
at 7:30 p.m. at Wayne State Col
lege, 4-H scholarships offered to
attend camp, a movie party, and
Bake and Take Days, scheduled
March 22-24. All members were
encouraged to bake and take
something to share with a neigh
bor or shut-in.

Letha DuBois gave a demon
stration on photo and needle
crafts. Wendy Morse and Mary
Muhs made a hot roll mix and gave
samples.

Laurel DuBois discussed changes
she plans to make in her room to
give it a Santa Fe look.

Kim Cherry was in charge of
recreation and a game was played,
followed with lunch.

The ne.xt meeting will be April
14 at 7 p.m. in the home of Rod
Brogren.

Connie Van Houton, news re
porter.

Vice President Ryan Brogren
called the meeting to order with
the flag salute and 4-H pledge.
Jennifer Miller became a new
member.

The secretary's report was given'

HELPING HANDS
The Lon DuBois family hosted

the March 10 meeting of Helping
Hands 4-H Club. Ten members,
four leaders and five mothers -an
swered roll call with the month of
their birthday.

SPRING BRANCH
The Spring Branch 4-H Club met

March 10 at the Peace United
Church of Christ, near Hoskins, with
2B members, four leaders and
seven visitors present.

Vice President Nate Behmer
opened the meeting with the 4-H
pledge.

It was announced there will be a
lamb selection and showing pre
sentation at Northeast Community
College on April 6 at 12:30 p.m.

The cooking class will meet in
the home of leader Ramona Puis
on March 23, and the "Put It All
Together' cooking group will meet
in the Puis home on April 13 at
1:30 p.m.

Kelly Appel read a poem, enti
tled "Mannerly Moose." Desiree
Anderson gave a demonstration on
how to set the table, and the
cooking class presented a demon
stration on stuffing celery.

Lunch was served by the Deck
families. The next meeting will be
April 14 at the Peac~ Church.

Becky Appel, news reporter.



Rastede, Bobbi Strlvens and Chris
Wilmes.

Jennie Hoefler, Megan Miller
and Melissa Miller attended from
Hoskins, and Dwaine Junek at
tended from Carroll.

Other youth attended from
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa; Madison,
Battle Creek, Hartington and
Ponca.

ADULT sponsors were Sharon
_ and Ray Brentlinger of Allen, Lynda
'Cruickshank of Wakefield, Kelvin
and 'Cynthia Puntney of Carroll,
Connie Robertson and Sally Shively
of ~_orfolk, Larry and Janet Sievers
o! Wayne, a6d Martha and,Lor.en
Sievers' of W1n~ide.

Winside youth joining the group
were Stacy Bowers, Marc Janssen,
Monic~ Sievers and Yolanda Siev
ers, and from Wakefield were An
drea Carson, Heather Fischer, Sara
Mattes and Scott Mattes,

Attending from Allen were Paul
Brentlinger, Pat Brentlinger, Penny'
Brentlinger, Jamie Paulson, Creg

Hartington; and "4-H Home Envi· a.m. to 2:45 p.m. at the Northeast
ronment" on April 27 from 9:45 Research and Extension Center.

RYAN DUNKLAU. Jim lutt. Eric lutt and Kim Dunklau In
spect the fins of a model rocket during a 4-H rocketry
workshop held recently In Wayne.

ers, Terry Sievers and Tina Sievers.
Attending from Dixon were An

gela Abts, Tricia Bathke, Mandy
Hartu-ng, Brandy Hintz, ,ason Stew
art, leff Stewart and LeAnn Stew

.-art, and from Concord were Cori
Ann Clarkson, Joan Clarkson, Bret
Harder and Brian Rastede.

TAKING PART in the ski trip
from Wayne were lock Beeson,
Tony Elsberry, Amy Hattig, Deb
Sievers, Scott Sievers, Tam,my Siev-

The program is sponsored by
the 4-H Teen Leaders in Wayne
and Dixon Counties and was coor
dinated by Lynda Cruickshank, ex
tension agent/4-H and youth at
Concord.

Seventy-one youth and 10 adult
sponsors recently traveled to
Cherokee, Iowa for their annual 4
H ski trip.

This year's group was joined by
several youth and sponsors from
the Norfolk YMCA.

THE WORKSHOP' showed _4
H'ers techniques needed tlltfPut
their rockets"into-the purple rib
bon category. Leaders learned
more about working -together to
share material costs and ordering
model rocket supplies.

The 4-H""workshop was orga
nized by Carol Larvick, extension
home economist for Dakota
County, and Lynda CrUickshank"
extension home' economist for
Wayne County as part of a series
of 4-H leader/4-H'er workshops for
the Northeast Five Extension Pro
gram Unit.

Ski trip unites groups

4~H'ers travel to Iowa' slopes

" _.THE APRIL workshops will be
" '4-1'l Council Training' on April 16

at 6 p.m. at the Northeast Re
search and Extension Center near
Concord; '4-H Food and Nutrition
Update' on April 25 at 7:30 p.m. in

-- -- 'Tms--a11Ows--ffiemto--w6r'--ar~

their own'speed, but still under the
guidance of an adult. '
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HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, HE 68733

Phone: 402-695·2714
JannH., tbbrock

Neb,•• L1c..,.ed Appr.I....

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC
WAYN~

375-3566

FAX
---'Fan-e-Ecomnaint."

_ 1...
doewa.ab a_ In thow...1d ·In juat__ .

THE 'WAYNE JIERAU)

COLLECTIONS
'BANKS 'MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS 'HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·4609

A'....' For North AlMrlcan Van Un_
1012 IIonr_ Ave.Iiort••f ......,ot

·Over 30 Years of '
Moving Experience·

W.ILLIAM G: (BILL) MOORE
, "SIoux CIty
Manager and' Sales
. 4020494-5562 _
oNCiRFOLK 4CIla47l100770 '
.-oMAHA 'IOz.a3lI,4537
oC)'NEILLOION3604141l .

~ .WAT.• 1-aoo.24SolI82D

P'lERNIGHTLTl seRVICE Ot.tAHA&SIOU~i:1TY

PRINTING
You name it-We print It!

THE WAYNE HERALD
375·2600 '

1·800·672·3418

206 MaiD-Wayne-375-33811 ...

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE'

....Jor • 111ftOf' R.,al,..
"''''om.tlc f'.1IL R.pel,

'AdJator R.,.I,.
.24 How Wrack.r '.-vln

oGoody••r Ilr..

419 Main Street Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

LUEDER1S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RES,PENTIAL

'PICKUP
$11.00 a month

CALL LARRY
375-3225

Send Payments to Box 27S
Grass and/or leaves pickup must
be scheduled for Mondaya
only. Contact Lueder's G-Men for
special pickup. .

.Farm Sales 'Home Sales
.Farm Management

I:!:::~illll!~,~~

UEin.o;:;:.+
T RAN S FE.R

IF THINGS GO
WRONGI

INSURANCE
CAN HELPI

Gary Boehl.
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

for .n your n••ds call:

For.II your plumbing
needs' contact: '
..1M SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPErHMAN
PLUMBING,

WAY:NE,:NEBRAS,lC:A

~:
110

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

[+]
&tateNational
Insurance. A8ency

.... IN"..eeI • MrYI_,_ln__nce nn4a...

Mlneshaft Mall'· Wayne
Marty'Summerfleld

- Work 375....ea Nom. 3711-1400

WEICHt.tAN·
'PLUMBING

'~'I..~ .....~: .'_I!Y,,'~r,"1 ,••.
..,"'~In.'_~"~••,_·Llc"n..d•._cR Re 1I1ea,Ylllonl,
.r~ .. wlth'·2 " ·" nc'••

'ATI.I'A~TIO"
··:"UARAtiTlE.D

Ta'R322

MAX
certified Public

Accountant
1Q4West2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·471S

llfflce: (402) 287.2687
Home: (4021 375·f634

OTTE
CllNSTRUCTlllN CllMPANY

'General Contractor
.Commerclal 'Resldential

'Farm'Remodeling
East Highway 35

Wayne, NE 375-218ll

• 375·2696
.~.. N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

316 Main 375·1429 Wayne

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

, .... NOTICE" OF VACANCY
ACCOUNTING CLERK for. the City ofWayne MuniclPaJ.
Utilities. Hourlywage- $1).39 to·$7.10, plus excellent bene
fits.l>utiesin~ludeutjIity billing and accounts receivable'
0Jl mM System 36; Customer service, and general clerical
work. Required BkillS include bookkeepiilg, computer data
entry,andability to work well with the public. Two to three
years experience pref~d.Applications available at the
City Clerk's Office. Deadline for application is 5:00 pm:. onMarch 2; 1991. TbeCityolWayne Is aneqIJIl1opPortunityemployerll-I(

,

''-'''-'''',.::','-'.'-'' .- . ' .•.•' .:' ::'_·,;-:::;i::;~.:.·:':'"" ... ,

GEORGE PHELPS
Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

~II
M Amenun EX(lfeSS c:ornoarr;

~ THE PRUDENTIAL
"Going Above &Beyond".......

MATTHEW W. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

New York Life
Insurance Company

II
.lack L.

Hausmann
112 W••t 2nd.

Wayne, HE
68787

375-5414

.- ..-:...:.:.".:.:.:.....'.

(;BUTUl:R:!1 .......D---..crnotf 'fL£ST£'R?;
'".'''0''''' NORTHEAST ....·.o",..

NEBRASKA BUILDJRS
Box 444, 2f9 Main Street

Wakefield, NE 68784

3-,.

WILL ~AVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

900 ~orfolkAvenue
·402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, 1.4,0.,
FACS; D,F, Hehner, 1.4.0" FACS, Peeli
atrics:R,P. VoOa, 1.4.0" FAAP! O. Blo-

tice: T,J, Biga: 1.1.0,; L.G.'Han9ke, 1.4.0,;
W,F, Becker, M.D.,.. FAAFP;.F.D,Dozon,

'1.4,0.. Inlernal Medicine: W,J,Lear,
M.D., 0: Dudley, 1.4,0,; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli: 1.4,0. ,

Satellne Clinics" P.ierce-t,ladison-$tanton

~

1»PHY~'Q'''"~ifil

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D•
SenJamln Martin, M.D.

Gary W.st, PAoC
215 West 2nd Stre.t

Phone: 375.25ll0
W.yne, Nebr.ska

DR. GEORGE H.
'GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P•. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

-----
Learn-the buildiniG8de;~jththeHeritagelIOiiieliUiJa:~
e!s and help build $80,000 modular homes inside our fac-
tory. '.
Year around work with lotsofopportunities to learn a
skill and increase :your income.
Most of our employees have been here over 10 years and
can help you learn construction trades such as electrical, ,
plumbing, carpentry, drywall, painting, carpet laying
and material handling,
Good wages plus insurance and profit sharing.
Excellentjob opportunity for men and women,

.HERITAGE HOMES
, OF NEBRASKA, INC.

E. Highway 35, Wayne, NE

FAMILY VISION
CENTE...R

Qualify & ComPlree,f;te;1~:i~~t6f~~~~r-~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;
Vision Care
818 Ave. E _

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. La",M. Magnuson'
Optometrist .,

, 508:DearbomStr_t
.' D••rborn"M."

",.yne. Nebr.s~Il88187
TeI'phone: 375,5160

Excellent Employment Opportunities
Office Connection is seeking several full

time (will consider part-time), ambitious, self

starters who are experienced with computers

and enjoy wOJking with the public.

Administrative Assistant:

Duties Include: Store Sales, Accounting, Purchasing

Sales Representative:
Duties Include: In & Outside Sales, Customer Support

Service Technican/Systems Engineer:

WAYNE
VISIOM

CENl'ER
DR. DONALD E.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST .
3f3 Malli St. ,

Phone 375.2020 Wayne, NE

Duties Include: Servicing & Supporting Apple Computers

Salary plus commission.

Benefits include vacation, sick

leave, travel, insurance plus a great

learning experience. Send resume to

or pick up application at

Office Connection,
613 MainSt., Wayne, NE

/'

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY

Position available for
part-time RN Interest·
ed In becoming a part
of an aggreaslve
health care team.
Competitive wages.

Contact Lauren
Weisser, Wakefield
Health Care Center,

287·2244. 3-7

NEED secretary with good
bookkeeping and typing
skills. Should enjoy working
with computers. Full and part·
time position available.
Please stop by our office to
apply. Salary will be commen
surate with experience.

Max-Kathol and
Associates, CPA, 104
W. 2nd Street, Wayne.

SPECIAL NOTICE

CARDS OF THANKS

THANK tou to all friends/andreill-tives
for the cards, gilt$ and flowers sent to me
fo.r my 86th birthday. Your
thoughtfulness wiU'always .be
rememberef. Dolly Wamemunde. ··M18

TO GIVE AWAY

TO GIVE AWAY: FREE KITTENSI
Call 375-2827 after 5:39 pm. Ml1

AREN'.S STUMP REMOVAL,
Reasonable rates. Free eSlimates. Alvin
Arens. 379-3015. Norfolk. . F2Stl

THE FAMILY of Roma Granquisl ,
wlshes,1o exlend their· heartlell. thanks
lorall.lhelove; co,J!C8rnand generosity .
shO'itn to us at the. time of our loss. We
sal<.Gq!! Ioblesl!.eachof yo~, I<l'riln and
Tina 'Grllnqul$t,:TimandTeresa

'Granquist, Mll!e and Jean Granquist,
, ,GII~art"D!U'la~a,Charylee,ancl'l'.am

Granqui$t, Ray, MaIY ancl .~i11 Jlhon,
.SherIBlckner, Jerrv;, Hillen;, Mark,

.···ChrisiY8ridVlCkj"~Uist-·:+,;····t;ll~

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable new cars
ataflordabl

An~s
FORD-MERCURY
PH. 375-3780

WAYNE, NE

,'Wayne Grain ·&Feed. in Wayne is 'seeking an
; individllal to drive the feed delivery •route
truck. Appllcanf'must be at least 21 years of
age, D.O.T. qualified, and II selfstarter. Send·
a resume listing employers for the last 10 years

,along with salary requirements ·to: .
WAYNE GRAIN & 'FEED .
Box 376 .... Wayne,. NE 68787

; EEO/AA .

FOR SALE
FOR SALE:PrOmdrQ!;s IorsaI0.. 375
4102. M713

ONE BEDROOM apartment. Elderly or
handicapped may apply. Stove and re
frigerator furnished, carpeted. Leis'uro
Apartments. Call 375-2322 or t·aoIH62-,
7209. Equal Opportunity Housing. J21 If

Charge Position Available For
RN or LPN.NightShirt

Competitive wage, benefits available.

.Contact Director of Nursing,
Wayne~ Centre
402~375-1922 3-..

ARE YOU HEALTHY?, Are you lired of
FOR RENT: Nice farm .,home 10 high premiums on your health insurance?
responsible party wilh possibility of Let me'give you· a quote that may
renllng hog finishing facility~ 529-330t---'surprise'you: CaU'Vlckl:l'800'759-2472. -
after7p.m. M1St2 F2118

Part-timelFull-time Direct
Care P.:rsonnel Positions
available. Prefer current or
previous C.S.M.'s. Phar
macology training provid
ed, Competitive wages,
benefit package, double

. time holidays. Call for ap-
point, 375-2515. EOE/AAE.

FIRST STEP, Inc.

Accepting AppUcations for
Nursing Assistants

Selectable hours, competitive wages.
All benefits available.

Contact Director of Nursing,
Wayne Care Centre,

402-375-1922

FOR RENT

If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.65 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.35 per
hour. Benems include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
S a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

.~YW"t~lmN:c-zt:

POSTAL JOBS. $11.41 10 $14.90/hr.
For exam and application information call
219-769-6649 ext NE 142.8 am-8 pm 7
days. M141f

FARM HELP WANTED: Musl have
references. Call Bill Kinney, 287-2515.

M14t2 .

HAVE A big heart and a lot of patience?
Enjoy wo",ing with teens? The Wayne
Juvenile Detention Center is looking for
just that person. A full time position for a
detention service worker is open. Apply
al219 West 6th, Wayne, Nebr. M1414


